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AID TO WHEAT

By
BjrTh AiiociaUtf Prtu

A blanket of snow estimated of
great value to wheat farmers fell
over the Texas Panhandle today.

The tall ranged from four inches
in the Perrytonarea of the north
Panhandle to less than an inch in
theSouthPlains.

The only inconvcnclnce was to
highway travel. ,
.Communications were main-

tained throughout the area, al-

though early in-- the day the South-
western Bell Telephone company
expressedtear of losing its wires
becauseof ice.

No wind accompaniedthe snow.
Bain during the night turned to
snow this morning, blanketing the
Panhandleand South Plains. Freez-
ing rain was reported this morning
at Clarendon,in the southeastcor-
ner of the Panhandle.

The temperature at Amarillo
rose above the freezing point dur
ing the morning and highways be-

came slushy.
The rain and snow brought much

needed moisture to the area.
Though it had stopped snowing

in the Amarillo area, the slow,
beneficial fall continued in the
north Panhandle.

Across the Texas line at Clayton,
N. M., the snow measured seven
inches.

The Dallas weather bureau said
the map outlook was "bad, from
the standpoint of possible icing
conditions" in the northwest part
of the state.

A cold area from the north was
overspreadinga low pressure area
o warm, moist air from the gulf,
the bureau said, and anyprecipita-
tion probably would produce icing
conditions.

Hiring Of A Dog

Catcher By City
City Manager H. W. Whitney

said this morning that arrange-
ments for part-tim- e dog catchers
had been made by the city pri-
marily to keep dogs on property of
their respective owners and to
eliminate stray dogs.

The city managersaid the orig
inal announcement pertaining to
employment of dog catchers ap-

parently had beenmisinterpreted.
Reports of dog poisoning merely
emphasizestheneedfor dog catch-
erservice from anotherstandpoint,
he explained, and such reports
alone did not prompt the city to
take steps for more rigid enforce-
ment of the dog ordinance. For
several months police and other
city departments have been del-
uged 'with complaints about prop-
erty damageand general nuisance
conditions caused by uncontrolled
dogs.

Bogs picked up by the dog catch-
ers can be released to owners
only after vaccination for rabies
and acquisition of a city dog li-

cense. A penalty of fine not to
exceed S100 may be imposed for
each violation, accordingto the or-

dinance.
However, the city manager-warne-

owners of dogs which al-

readyhave been licensed andvac
cinated that the animals cannot be
permitted to run loose according to
the ordinance.The city statute pro-
vides that dog owners must not
allow their dogs to leave their
own property except while in view
of the owner and under the own-- ;
er's control. I

After all, the city manager'
pointed out, a licensed and vac--j
cinated dog can destroy flower
"beds and gardens as thoroughly i

as strays.

Union SaysOutput-Bein-g

Held Down
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 IB The

CIO United Auto workers declared
today industry and farmers are
holding down their output to keep
their profits high.

The result, declared UAW Presi-
dent Walter P. Beuther, is a
"creeping Pearl Harbor" which
threatensboth European recovery
ana u. 5. living standards.

Action Scheduled
On Bank Charters

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 15) Applications
for two new Lubbockbank charters
will go before the state banking
commission for action March 3.

State Banking Commissioner J.
M Falkncr said the applications
are uncontested, necessitating no
heating on them.

Airline Files Sutr
MAIMI. Fla.. Feb. 5 L?l Notice

of a $5,000,000 damage suit was
filed by National Air Lines against
the Air Line Pilots association
(AFL) today following a pilots'
strike which "caused the company
to suspendoperations,

Big SpringWee
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SouthHopesTo Block
Fair EmploymentBill

Panhandle

Blanketed

Snowfall

Whitney Exploins

T Close Vote Seen
Before SenateLabor Committee
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (AP) Rebellious southern

Democratshopeto block today one of the civil rights meas-
ures President Truman wants enacted.

The bill would create a national commission against job
discrimination on grounds of race, creed or color.

The Senatelabor committeewas scheduledto vote on it
at an afternoon session(starting at 1 EST)).

Foesand backersof the measureagreedthe vote would
be close.

Mr. Truman .declined to commenttoday on southern op-
position to his civil rights '

proposals
Asked at a newsconferencewhat

be thought of the reaction ofsome
southern senators' and governors,
the President replied that he had
no comment and added Uiat the
comments arc being made by the
press itself and over the radio.

Mr. Truman touchedoff a politi-
cal explosion in the Dixie wing
of his party earlier this wefc when
he urged Congress to act on a

nt civil rights program. I3e--

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. OB

The SenateLabor committee to-
day approved legislation to set
up a national commissionagainst
job discrimination on grounds
of race, creed or color.

sides the fair employment set-
up, it calls for an anti-lync- h law
and other measureswhich always
bring deepsouthDemocrats to the
boiling point.

They have denouncedMr Tru-
man, talked of calling a rump con-
vention to break away from him
politically, and have discussed
shutting off funds from the South
party.

Senator Hill (D-Al- a, a labor
committee member, told a report-
er the fair employment bill would
"create bitterness and resentment
and do much more harm than
good."

Senator Ellender (D-La- ;, also a
member, predicted that if the bill
was approved in its present form,
the party revolt would blossom
into "a real war."

Senator Taft (R.-Ohi- the com-
mittee chairman, sent word to a
reporter that he was willing ito
let the measure clear the com-
mittee but expectedto vote against
it in the Senate. He did 4 not say
why.

The bill is sponsored by Sen-
ator Ives (NY), three other Re-
publicans and four northern Dem
ocrats.

While the employment issue oc
cupied senators, a House judiciary
suDcommitte was in the midst
of a hot row over nroDosed anti--
tynch legislation. ,

Rep. Rankin (D-Mis-s) shouted
during a hearing yesterday that
uus measure "ought to be called
the bill to encourage rape."

But Rep. Clifford P. Case (N.I)
and other Republican sponsorsof
measures to outlaw lynching ex--
pressea confidencethat a bill will
go to the House floor soon.

ANNE MAY
WED MIHAI

COPENHAGEN, Denmark.
Feb. 5 Ufi Prince Rene of Bour-
bon Parma said today his daugh-
ter, Anne, probably will marry
former King Mihai of Romania
here in May.

Both PrincessAnne and Mihai.
are in Switzerland. Prince Rene
returned from St. Moritz recentl-
y-

Scout Fund Drive
Details Explained

Ivan Wood, director of the Boy
Scout Ranch Campaign, explained
details of fund raising plans al-
ready mappedfor the drive, whicli
will kick-of- f officially next Mon-
day, at a breakfast meeting in the
Settles hotel this morning.

Attending the meptinp w o no
ChampRainwater and John Fortt.
division chairman for the local
drive, several team captains and
members of the local big gifts
committee.

Immediately following the break-
fast. Dr. P. W. Malone, an

for big gifts, and members of
his committee convenedfor a brief
sessionto discussprogresshere in
the big gifts division.

On Legislation

Mississippi

Meeting May

Start Revolt
JACKSON. Miss. Feb. 5. UP)

Governor Fielding L. Wright to-

day cailed a statewide meeting
that could put into action a revolt
against the national Democrats.

He called for representatives of
all precincts in Mississippi to at-

tend a meeting here on February
12, asserting that:

"Every precinct in the state
must be thoroughly organizedso
that the Mississippi Democratic
convention will be composed of
delegatesdedicated without equiv- -

ocafion to the principles that have
been so lang a vital part of the
heartand mindof every Mississip
pi Democrat."

We will take the leadership in
the South, " the governor declared

On February 12," he continued,
'we win mobilize for an all-o- ut

fight.
"And I am confident that this

militant leadership on the part of
Mississippi, the most Democratic
state in America, will spread like
Wildfire ajcross the entire South
and sweep before it all those who
today stand as enemies to our in-

stitutions and our way of life."

Budget May

Affect Taxes
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 LR The

tentative Republican goal to trim
$2,5(0,000,000 off President Tru-
man's 1949 budget raised a new
question over tax cutting today.

Tie $2,500,000,000 figure was ap-
proved yesterday by a Senate-Hou$- e

budget subcommittee. It is
subject first to approval by the full

er committee assigned
the task of White
House spendingestimates andthen
to ratification by both the Senate
and the House.

Even then it will not be binding,
but only a target to shoot at when
the actual money is voted.

There is general agreement
among congressional leaders that
the amount of tax cutting to be
done this year will dependon the
amount tfiat can be cut from Mr.
Truman's!budget.It calls for spend-
ing $39,7(0,000,000 during the gov-

ernment fiscal year starting July
1.

The Hoise already has passeda
bill to cut taxes $6,500,000,000 on
1948 incomes. But the Senate is
widely expected to insist on
smaller reduction.

NUERNBERG. Germany. Feb. 5
0P Nazi Gen. JohannesBlaskojvitz
leaped to his death today shortly
before he was to go on trial
with 13 other German military
leaders forwar crimes.

Blaskowitz, 64, was a veteran
of the Polish andRussianinvasions
and later commandedNazi forces
in the Netherlands. He broke

NEW WILL

OF GARDENING, LANDSCAPING
Planning yard beautification this year? Getting ready to plant

flowers, shrubs and grass? Wondering just how to go about it?
Then you'll be interested.in a new landscaping-garde-n column,

"Shovel And Hoe," which appears for the first time today on
the Woman's Page,and will appearon that page in each Thursday's
Herald.

"Shovel And Hoe" is written by Virginia Scott, author, lecturer
and landscapingconsultant,whpsc column noteshavebeenobtained
through arrangementsby the Big Spring Gardenclub. Mrs. Scott's
articles have appeared in various national gardening and florist
magazines. Her contributions will be supplementedfrom time to
time by special local information complied by members of the
Gardenclub.

In presenting this feature as a public service, the. Garden club
hopes to stimulate further interest in homes throughout Big
Spring in the club's program to work consistently for a more
attractive community. It is hoped that "Shovel And Hoe" will
provide useful information for those who are working toward yard
and home beautification.

Mapped

In Washington

SeriousMeat
Is

SeenBy Spring
Feb. 5.

(AP) The administration
madea bid today for nation-
wide self-rationi- ng of food to
cope with the cost of living.

To get it. under way, the agri-

culture department called an after-
noon meeting of 18 groups repie-sentin-g

food producers',traders and
consumers.

The department predicts there
will be a serious meat shortage in
the spring. Congress,however,has
turned down proposals that It be
rationed by law.

For this reason, the department
was expected to ask the groups
to bear down hnrdest on ways to
curtail the use of meat.

Meanwhile congressionalcommu-
tes continued working on propos-
als to tackle inflation by legis-
lative action.

Senator Flanders (R-V- U said he
thinks chances are "reasonably
good" that Congress will decide
President Truman should have the
right to say how much grain dis-

tillers may use for whisky and in-

dustrial alcohol.
Flanders is chairman of a

House-Senat- e economic subcom--
mftte and a Senate Banking sub-
committee which decided to hold
combinedhearings on the question
today.

As the first witness they called
Charles F. Brannan, assistant Sec-

retary of Agriculture, who has
beenappointedby SecretaryAnder-
son to run the nationwide volun-
tary food rationing program dis-

tillery representatives were next
on the schedule.

Other developmentstouching on
inflation:

Rent control A Senatebanking
subcommittee began drafting, be-

hind closed doors, a bill to extend
piration date. Senatedebate on the
measure may start about Feb. 18.
The House Banking committee in-

vited labor groups to say what
form they think the new law
should take.

Mundf Seens

ToExposeReds
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. Wl - A

hunt for new legal weaponsto use
on communists got under way in
Congresstoday with a proposal to
expose Reds rather than suppress
them.

Rep. Mundt (R-S-
. suggested:

Make them register with the
justice department as foreign
agents and thus strip off their
"dark mantle of secrecy."

Mundt is acting chairman of the
House activities com-
mittee. And he was the first wit-

ness at hearings before a sub-
committee studying
legislation.

Attorney General Clark v a s
standing ny to offer his views.

The subcommittee, headed by
Rep. Nixon ii) has lined up
prominent lawyers, former Jiplo
mats, w.Jers and historians lor
two weeks of hearings

"We are sure," Nixon told a re-
porter, "that communistsowe their
only loyalty to Russia and we
want to find out whether present
laws are adequate to deal with
them or stronger laws should be
enacted."

away from a file of prisoners on
the third tier of the high catwalks
surrounding the prison rotunda.

As guards watched helplessly,
the general clambered up a seven-foo-t

wire fence and threw himself
over it, hurtling 30 feet to a tile
floor.

He died in the 385th U. S. mili-
tary hospital of a fractured chest
and punctured lungs.

His colleagueswere escorted in-

to the U. S. court for the twelfth
and last war crimes trial to be
held in Nuernberg. They are ac
cused of rearming for war even
before the rise of Hitler.

Among the defendantsare three
field marshals, one admiral and
nine other generals, all charged
with crimes against peace and hu-
manity. Prosecutors said this
case miRlit well "piove of greater
importance to Germany than arjy
other."

The top defendant Is Field Mar-
shal Wilhelm Hitter Von Lecb, wlio
was an Army group commander
in. Uie invasion of France.

Blaskowitz had been charged
prisoners of war and civilians
Poland, where he commanded the
German eighth army. He h
pleaded innocent on his arraign
ment Dec. 30

JUMPS FROM CATWALK

German General
Leaps To Death
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TO BE HONORED BY THE PHILIPPINES Six enlisted men, members of the 1st Cavalry
Division, stand in a courtyard in Tokyo, Japan, after they were notified that they have been cited for
decoration by the Philippine government for their gallantry in action during the liberation of Manila.
Left to right are: M-S- Dale E. Mitte of Brownsville, John T. Gunn of Courtland,N. Y.; gt

Robert R. Hutsell of Fort Worth; Donald B. Kennedy of Wichita Falls; Hoy K. Moffett of
Roby, Texas and T-S- Mike C. Pena of El Paso. (AP Photo).

HOWARD TEST FINALS

A potential of 200 barrels of oil
Oil Company ol Deleware rso. b J. c. Caldwell, northwest tiowara
county wildcat test completed as a discovery for a new pool from
top-- section of the Pennsylvanian lime.

During the official potential test, well flowed a total of 200

barrels of oil and 40 barrels of salt water in 24 hours.
The production was from a perforated section in the casing above the
drilled total depth of 7,966 feet. Originally the project had drilled
to 7,974 feet and set casing near that point. Testing was through a

tubing choke and production is natural. Gas-o- il ratio
was at the rate of 1,000-- 1. Flowing pressurewas 825 poundsand cas--

LAKE SUCCESS. Feb. 5. W

Russia was reported today to have
informed the United Nations that
Soviet economicproduction is back
in nrotvar Ipvpls

. . .
lius miuiuiauuu n luuuuuvu'

in a report of the Soviet state
planning commission which was
handed to the U. N. secretariat
by Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Andrei A. Gromyko.

The report previously had been
published in Moscow.

The Soviet data arrived too late
for inclusion in the U. N.'s first
big survey on world economic con-

ditions issued last night.
U. N. officials said this was the

first time Russia had supplied the
U. N. with production data of any
kind.

The 257-pa- report compiled by
the U. N. department of economic-affair- s

contained these major con-

clusions:
1. Food shortages continued to

be the world's top economic prob-

lem.
2. The United States is the only

big power exporting more than
importing.

3. Inflationary price movements
threaten to destroy progress
achieved in European recovery.

4. Concertednational actionsare
neededto keep down prices in for-
eign tra'de.

Mrs. Roosevelt Will
SpeakBefore U. N.

LAKE SUCfCESS. Feb 5. W
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt was
called to speak before the United
Nations economic and socialcoun--
cil today. j

She appears as chairman of the
U. N. commission on human
rights to present a report on her
group's recent, Genevameefing.

The council decided to
hear her after overruling objec-
tions from White Russia Delegate
Leonid Kaminsky contended the
council had had no time to tudv
the commission's work mil it

would be premature to h.sUti to
Mrs. Roosevelt now.

Accident Toll
CHICAGO. Feb. 5 Wl The naf

tion's toll from accidents in 1947
says the National Safety Council,
was: 100,000 lulled, 10,500,000 m
jured and $6,700,000,000 economic
loss.
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Potential
daily has been listed for Seaboard

pressure at 1,225 pounds.

the

the

out

During several weeks of testing, Theo Hullett, were convicted at
the well has maintained a constant Tyler on automobile theft charges
rate of flow and pressure. and were brought here for trial

Location is approximately 15 0n further charges. All were
miles north of here and 890 feet charged with car theft and bur-fro- m

the north and 2,310 feet from glary.
the east lines of section The fourth man, Robert Wilson.
T&P. Oil from the well now is
being trucked out.

Plymouth Oil No 1 Foster, semi-wildc-at

in north central Sterling
county 11 2 miles north and a
little west of Sterling City, has
startedswabbing on the open hole

( o lit bj fQf , irilK,.,,. nat u,jJ.vrirr illl hi uiiLiiuuigv.ii ah--

turns were water with some shows
of oil and gas when the swab was
lost in the hole delaying action un-

til the instrument was fished out.
The section being tested had

been shot with 40 quarts of nitro- -

glycerin and had developed some
free oil before the shot. So far no
formation water has been found.

Location is 660 feet from the
north and west lines of section
56-- 2, H&TC, and the test is a long
diagonal southwest stepout from
the same concern's No 1 Frost,
1 Vl 1n nntiv lr rvltttfr t n ff nn tnf4lnT , V r "T us
UUUUL 1.J UdUt'1.1 Ui Ull dllU L11U

same amount of water por day
from the Ellcnburgcr at 8,354-6- 4

feet
Stanolind Oil & Gas No. 1 Ma--1

bee, wildcat 35 miles northwest of
aianion ana in tract o, league
258, Briscoe school. Was below
11.308 feet in lime Sun Oil No. 1

Hale, another Martin county wild-

cat 18 miles north of Stanton,
drilled past 7,691 feet in lime.

President
Unless

WASHINGTON. Feb 5 W
President Truman said today
prices are rising so alarmingly
that a crash is inevitable unless
something is done to halt them.

For his part, Mr. Truman said
he will keep telling Congresshe
needs authority to impose price
cont tots

Talking to n news conference,
Mr. Tnim.m biouuht out ehaits
piepaied l the budget bureau

He said these .show steady
rises in the prices of commodi-
ties, food and all other items.
Rises, he explained, since he
asked for stand-b- y price and ra-

tioning authority in a message
to the special sessionof Congress
last November.

Mr. Truman did not say wheth

Prices
Nose

Four Men Flee

Harrison Jail
MARSHALL, Feb. 5. tf Four

men fled from the Harrison county
jail here last night after over
powering and binding up the.
nisht jailer. Deputy Sheriff E. B
Harbuck.

Three of the prisoners were con-

victed members of an automobile
theft ring, roundel up last fall
after an East Texas chase in
which officers used airplanes for
spotting.

The three. Thomas Weatherford,
18; Clarence Thompson, 19, and

ot -- r n T 1 ,1 :.:si, 01 iuarsiiaii, was awaiunf
trial on a charge of stealing
clothing and other property from
a tourist court here.

The escape occurred about9:30
p. m. It was some time before
Harbuck could free himself and
give an alarm.

Police in this section of Texas,
Arkansas and Louisiana were noti-
fied of the escape. Road blocks
were set up last night.

Legion Charter

Signing Slated
Signing of the permanent char-

ter of the local American Legion

8 P- - m- - today in the Leznn hut.
Harold P. Steck, post command--

urtfpd nil whn hplrl .n,mhpr--
snip wUh post as of May 27. 1947
to be present and affix then: sig--1

natures . to the charter,
prjor to that date, the post func--'

tioned under a temporary charter
issupri hv th natinnal nrPaniTatinn
Steck said that he was anxious
to have as many chartermembers
as possible to be present for the
meeting this evening.

Predicts
AGAIN URGES CONTROLS

Prices Are
er he is planning a special mes-
sage to Congress.He said mem-
bers of Congress have the same
information he has.

A reporter asked Mr. Truman
what about the "nose-dive-" yes-
terday of prices on commodity
and stock markets. (The price
movement continued downward
today i

The President said the price
situation still is alarming.

Then he was asked what the
sharp break in commodity and
stock prices indicates.

Mr. Truman said he has no
comment,"that he did not know
enough about it yet to express
an opinion.

He said the budget bureau
charts show rises in just about

dive
Expert Thinks

RecessionMay

Be On Its Way
Says Prices
More Vuinerable
Than In '20s "

NEW YORK, Feb. 5. (AP),
Commodity prices nosedived
again today for the second
day in a row.

A. W. Zclomck, of the interna,
tional statistical bureau, said to-

day's break might be the turning
point in the long road to inlfation.

Prices are even more vulnerable
now than at the end of1 the First
World War, Zelomek declared.

This opinion was also given by
a prominent New York banker, who
said businessis walking the tight-
rope of fear of another recession.

The stock market, weak yester-
day, resumed its decline but at a
slower rate.

Lossesin wheat and corn ranged
to 10 cents a bushel as selling
flooded the Chicagograin pit. Yes-
terday wheat for future delivery
dropped the 10-ce-nt maximum aF
lowed in a day's tradeat Chicago,
Minneapolis and Kansas City.

Moderateselling in the New York
stock exchange lowered prices a
few cents to around SI a share.

Lard at Chicago lost 2 cents a
pound. --Ahe most allowed.

Cotton at New York skidded
around S3 a bale, then rallied
slightly. Cottonseedoil droppedthe
2 cent maximum, and lower prices
were posted for sugarand grease,
wool.

Grain prices are the key to the
entire commodity price structure,
according to a widely held opinion
among economists and business-
men. A break in grains, they say,
will be immediately felt through-
out the economy. - .

Experts disagree over how yes--'
terdays sharp break in commod-
ity, stock and bond prices win af-
fect the housewife'spocketbook.

Businessmen and. goveifiment
officials were studying these de-
velopments closely:

The price of wheat bought for
future delivery fell the legal daily
limit. 10 cents a bushel, at Chi--
cago, Minneapolis and Kansas
City.

At New York, 1,200,000 shares.jo!
stock were sold at a drop of
betweenSI and $5 a share the
biggest decrease sinceMay.

The price of bonds fell generally.
Cotton prices" at one time

droppedS6 a bale, but final prices
at New York were from $3.35 low-

er to 35 cents higher.
The AssociatedPresscommodity

index listing market prices for
lard, cottonseedoil. crude rubber
and other goods showedthesharp-
est drop since September,

In Washington, signs were vis
ible of a general tightening of bank
credit.

Some trade experts predicted a
general "deflationary trend," some"
said the price drop was just tem-
poraryand most said they just
didn't know. "

North TexasSchools
Get WAA Property

DALLAS. Feb. 5. More than
S8.000,000 in government-owne-d

personal property has been trans-
ferred to North Texas schools and
colleges in the past six months,
the War Assets administration of-
fice at Grand Prairie reported

The schools received the prop-
erty as the result of outright gifts
or discount sales of war surplus,
the WAA said yesterday.

The office estimated that 1,000
institutions benefited under the
program. Discounts.ranged from
40 to 100 per cent.

Crash
Curbed 4
everything the people buy since
his, anti-inflati- message tc
Congress Nov. 17.

Mr. Truman held up oneof the.
charts. He asked the reporters
to just look at what has hap-
pened to rents-- since the weak-
ened rent control bill, due to
expire at the end of this month,
was passed last year.

It really Is an alarming situa-
tion, the Prcsdient added. Prac-
tically every thing has gone up.

"Are you going to send a
messageto Congress?"A report-e-r

asked.
He replied simply that he was

going to keep telling them about
the situation, but he added they
(in Congress)know what's going

y
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JesterWill Help
Open Scout Week

GovernorBeaufordH. JestervrQl

elp Boy Scoutsof the Buffalo Trail
.Coandl begin observance of Na-"tkm-al

Scout Anniversary Week,
Feb. 2, with a five-minu- te radio
traaicription from the Governor's
thrmalcn in Austin, H. Lyman
Wrea, Snyder, council president,
xiootmced this morning.

The Governor's talk vifl be part
o a radio program Fri-
day beginning at 4:30 p. m. over
eight radio stations in the council's
15-cou- area from Pecos to
Sweetwater.The program will note
the 25th anniversary of the Buffalo

(

Trail Council and the opening of
the 6,000-acr- e Scout Ranch in the

4--H Electric Plan
To Be Continued

The national 4-- H better methods
electric program is to be continued
in Texas this year, according to a
state 4--H announcement.

Last year Wayne White was
awarded a merit plaque for report-

ing the most outstanding 4-- H bet-

ter electric methods in Howard
county.

Awards will fie the same this
year gold-fill- ed medals to coun
ty winners, educational tap to tne
national 4--H congressto the state
champion. Six selected state win-B- en

will each receive a national
award of a $200 college

NOW TRY THE

GREAT 651" YEAR

THREE FEATHERS

mv!99v!sE22fiifB
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From fee world's choicest

reservesof fine whiskies!

Treasuredreserve whiskies;
blendedwith thechoicestgrain
Bcutral spirits, make this
great 65th-ye- ar bottling the
finest Three Feathers of all
rime. Try this superb whis-

key judge it for yourself!

.IN A NEW

PACKAGE

AT THE

OLD PUCE

ifasJKjt

I firffr-fJ- f

THREE FEATHERS
Th SignofSoundJudgement

BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 proof. 65
nua aestralspirits. Three Feathers

Distributor, Ioc, New York, N. Y.

Feb. 1948

Davis mountains as a crowning
achievement of the council's 25-ye-ar

operation.
The Scout citizenship pledge will

be given during the broadcast by
Gilbert Sawelle, senior Scout from
Big Spring. The Cub promise will
be given by a Cub from a town
yet to be named, and the Scout
oath by a regular Scout.

Delbert Downing, Midland, gen-

eral publicity chairman for the
Scout Ranch campaign, will be
masterof ceremonies.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Cloudy
with occasional rains today tonight and
tomorrow. Cooler thU afternoon.

Hirh today 40, low tonlght33. high to-

morrow 40.
Hlrhest temperature this date. 87' In

1825. lowest this date. 11 in 1912; maxl-nn- n

rainfall this date. .21 in 1923.
EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, occasional rain

cxeeot mow or aleet in extreme north-ve-st

portion tills afternoon, tonisht and
Friday. Somewhat colder except near the
coast. Moderate to occasionally Irtsh
couUie&sterly winds on the co.-u-t te--
comlnit ToiUy norUu&sierl en te a--

coast FrJav
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy with occasional

rain except snow or sleet in the Pan
handle and South Plain this afternoon,
tonicht and Friday. No Important tem
perature cnances.

TEMPERATURES
City Mx. Mm

AbUene 59 34
AmarUlo 43
BIO SPRING ' 53 34
Chicaro .. , 25 IS
Denver 34
El Paso 56 47
Fort Worth 63 37
Galveston 65
New Yort 20
St. Louis . . 33
Sun sets today at .6 23 p. m , rin

Friday at 736 a m.

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

San Antelo Telephone Co.. to John R.
Asbury part of Lots 21. 22 Bik 43 Forsan.
S1750,

W. H. Denton et nx to Hotea Banks et
ox part of 8-- 2 Beet 26 Bik 33 Tsp N T &
P. S2890.

John R. Asbury et ux to Coiden Pe-

troleum Corp.. parts of Lots 21. 22 Bik
43 Forsan. S2.000.

Everett EUts et ux to John W. Hodees
et ux Lot I Elk 5 Park BUI add. 88.000.

A. IL Sullivan et ux to H. Q Reld
W. 50' Lots 1. 2. 3 Bik IB Saunders

1100
Herbert Johnson to Hubert Johnson

part of Sect B Bik 33 Tip T & P
S4O0
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Mattlt L. Stroup vs. Daniel L. Btroup
suit for divorce.

Beatrice White vs. Clarence White, suit
for divorce.
NEW VEHICLES

Tyler Used Cars, Tyler, Chevrolet se-

dan.
J. B. Steward. Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. Opal Dunbar, Chevrolet sedan.
F. E. Britten. Hamlin. Chrysler ledan.
Z. H. BouUloun. Chevrolet sedat
C F. McKinney. Chevrolet sedai.
Delton Bailey. Harler-Davidso- n motor'

cycle.
Cosden Petroleum Corp. White
W. J. Rinctner, Vealmoor route.

rolet sedan.
J. R. Bond. Mercury sedan
Porter Hanks. Vealmoor. Chevrolet n

dan.
J. B. Steward. Chevrolet sedari

truok
Chev--

Bam Cnunley. Chevrolet sedan.
O. W. McGregor, Coahoma, Chrysler

sedan.
R. E. Bayiea. Los Angeles. Bulck coupe
A. E. Hughes. Knott. Plymouth sedan.
Oosdcn Petroleum Corp.. Ford tudor.

Markets
LOCAL. MARKETS

No. 3 Mllo 3.25 ewt.. FOB Big 8prlng.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains 13 20 cwt--

Eccs candled, 37 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 78 cents lb.; hens 18-2-0

cents lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Feb. S. (Ap Cottim fu-
tures at noon were $1.35 to SI.05 k bale
lower than the previous eloie. March
33.43. Mar 33.44 and July 32 SB.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. 5. (AP) Cattle
700: calves 300; generally steady, few
loads and small lots of medium to good

laughter steers and yearlings 21 00-2- 8

00. odd head club yearlings up to 32 50
plain butcher steers and yearlings 18

beef cows 18 canners and
cutters 1X00-1- 6 00; sausage bulls 16 0;

good and choice slaughter calves
22.00-26.0- 0; plain and medium calves

,17.00-21.0- 0; culls 14.00-17.0- stocker
cows scarce.

HOGS 800; butchers mosUy 25 cents
lower; sows were weak to 50 cents down
stoeker pigs in narrow demand; top
25.23 paid for good and choice 200-20- 0

lb nogs; good and choice MO-1B- 0 lb 22 50'
23JO. unfinished light weight hog 18 00
23 SO. SOWS 20

SHEEP 2.000. few good wooled lambs
and yearlings strong to 50 cents higher
other classes steady; good wooled iambs
to shippers 24 00; most receipts good
and choice shorn lambs with No. 1 or No
2 pelts 23.00; good yearlings 20.00, com-
mon to medium yearlings 16 00, com-
mon and medium slaughter ewes 10 0:

medium and good feeder lambs
19.00-3- 0 00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Feb. S (AP) SeUing
slackened'in today's stock market al-
though most leaders continued to slip

Wall Street was a bit oresslmlsUeafter
Wednesday's break. Both professionals
and customers inclined to hold alopf or
trim commitments pending more light on
business prospects, taxes, wage demands
and cloudy International affairs.

Dealings quieted after an active open-
ing but declines of fractions to a point
or is predominated near midday.

Resistant were Kennecott. Sinclair Oil
and Pan American Airways.

Behind most of the time were U. S
SteeL Chrysler. General Motors. Sears
Rotbuck, International Harvester. lArrerl
can Smelting. Du Font. Gulf Oil. stand-
ard Oil (NJ). Santa Ft. Southern Pa
cific, Great Northern Railway and At
lantic Coast Line.

Bonds eased.

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

TSeP STOCKVARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Foe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

ProgramFined

For 20-3-0 Club

Event Saturday
J. H. Greene, manager of the

Big Spring chamber of commerce,
will address a banquet audience
as principal speakerSaturday eve-
ning, Feb. 7, on the occasion of
presentation of an international
charter to the 20-3- 0 club here, it
was announcedWednesdayevening
at the club's meeting.

Greenewill discuss theopportun-
ities which the young civic group
will have towardthe improvement
of the community. Words of con-
gratulations are to be extendedby
City Manager H. W. Whitney and
Mayor G. W. Dabney, and invoca
tion will be said by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien. The program begins at 8
p. m.

Acting as installing officer will
be RedSandersof El Paso,district
governor of West Texas; presenta-
tion of the charter is to be made
by Marion Bell of Carlsbad,N. M.,
20-3- 0 International trustee. The 20-3- 0

clubs of Lubbock and Carlsbad,
N. M., will present the local chap-
ter with a banner, gong and gavel.
Joe Bonfield of Hobbs, N. M., dis-

trict governor of New Mexico, has
been named masterof ceremonies
for the affair.

A brief sessionoutlining duties of
officers of the club is to be held
in Room I of Hotel Settles at 10
a. m. Sunday. Visiting ns

will be registered by membersSat-
urday afternoon. Appointed to a

welcoming" committee were Don
Burnam, Jim Bob Chaney and-Le-atri-

Ross, who will direct guests
at the dinner-danc-e.

Membership cards and club but-
tons wee distributed Wednesday
night; nev members present were
Neil Spencer,Homer Gay, Jr., and
Robert Hobbs.

Funeral Set

For Gas Victim
FORT WORTH, Feb. 5. HO Fun

eral services for Mrs. Thomas S.
Barcus, the fourth victim of a car-

bon monoxide poisoning accident,
were to be heldhere today.

Mrs. Barcus died in a Fort Worth
hospital last nlRht without knowing

it her husband, Dr. Thornin S

linrcus of El Paso and her two
grandchildren has perished in the
accident.

Monoxide fumes circulating from
a central heater in a Fort Worth
home were blamed for the tragedy
Sunday.

Fqneral services for Dr. Barcus
and the two grandchildren, Wade
Lancaster, 5, and Ann Lancaster,
2, yere held yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Thomas Barcus of El Paso,
70, retired from the Methodist min-
istry in 1942 after Ifourty-fou- r years
of service. He had held pastorates
in Fort Worth, Houston, Orange,
Graham, Plainyiew, Hereford,
Longview and Big Spring.

So far as could be determined
here Thursday, Dr. Barcus never
actually held a Big Spring pastor
ate, althoughhe had held somedis-

trict suoerintendenciesin West
Texas. He was well known in West
Texas Methodist circles.

The quaking aspen is one ot
the most widely distributed trees in
North America.

If you hare on exctst of adds In your
blood, your IS miles of kidney tubes may
t OTerwOfked. These Iny filters and tube
ore working day end i !r,bt to help Nature
rid your systemef tic :st odds andpoison-pu- s

waste.
When,disorder of Icldney function per-

mits poisonous roatterl to remain in your
blood, it may cause backache,rheu-

matic pains, leg pains, lots of pep and en-

ergy, getting op nights, swelling, pnffinra

To

others. All

Don't delay

estimate.

207 Austin

E. L. Gibson

pep,Sierra
MEET FEB. 24

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 5 W The
stagewas set today for the World's
featherweight championship fight
between Titleholder Willie Pep of
Hartford, Conn., and Humberto
Sierra of Havana in the Orange
Bowl on Feb. 24.

Originally planned for Miami
Beach, the fight was shifted to the
bowl becauseof the larger seating
capacity. Promoters said they
hoped for a crowd of 25,000 or
more and a gate of $150,000 to
$200,000.

Mitchell Sets

New Poll Tax

Receipts Mark
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 5.

Mitchell County are electio-

n-year conscious almost to a
man, a check here with the r's

office reveals.
All time poll tax receipts were

broken, figures Bruce Hart,
A total of 3,004

voters paid poll taxes. Sixty-on- e

exemptions are on record and an
estimated 700" votes over 60 years
of age swell the voting strength
to 3,865.-- Full voting strength of
the county has long been estimat-
ed at between3,700 and 3,800 with
the all-ti- high strength previous-
ly on record at something like
3,400.

While the voting man is ready-
ing himself for decision, come
primary and general election time,
county candidateshave been slow
to file or state intentions. Only
hats in the ring, to date, are those
of Gilbert Leach who asks a sec-
ond term as county clerk, Hart,
who asks as

Harry Pond, for
to the office of district

clerk, Mrs. Ed Womack, county
treasurer who seeks
and the following commissioners:
Ross Hargrove, precinct three;
Sam Thompson,precinct one; and
W. N. Bacon, precinct two,

Mahon, appointed district
pioneer founder of the hospital,
of Charles Nunrt, resigned, has
not formally filed intention of seek-
ing election to thnt office but hat
onnounccd that ho will run.

Man Is Fined $75
In CountyCourt
j. 5. juicicerson, picked up

Wednesdayevening on a charge of
driving while under the incluence
if intoxicants, entered a plea of
guilty In county court this morning
and was fined $75 and costs by
Judge Walton Morrison.

In addition, Dickerson was de-
prived of his driver's license for
the next six months.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery &. Market--

Featuring
The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone584

Kidneys Must Remove
ExcessAcids

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tujjes Flush Oat PoisonousWaste

nagging

voters

Eldon

under ths eyes, headachesitndj dlstfaett,
Frequent or scanty patiacct with smarting;
end burningsometimes shows thcrt is some-thl-ng

wrong with your kidney or bladder
Kidneys may need help tha tamo u

bowels, so ask your druggist for Doan'a
Pius, a stimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over 60 years.Doan's give
happy relief and will help the 15 miles oj
kidney tubesflush out poisonous waits fffiSk
your blood.Oct Dean'sgll

Now Is The Time

Come To The Aid Of Your Home!

Why suffer with cold floors, indoor drafts, and severe

head colds when you can eliminate suchdiscomforts.

Let us insul ite your homewith Fi-Bl- ak Insulation and

install Fraserand JohnsonFloor Furnaces.Each will

pay for itsef in comfort andeconomy.

We invite yc u to compareour pricesand furnaceswith

our work and merchandise isguaranteed.

call us now and let us give you a free

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Phone 825

D. L. Burnette

Plea Of Privilege
SustainedIn Suit

Counsels Wednesday afternoon
agrjed that the plea of privilege
requestedby the defendent, in the
daijihge suit filed by Mrs. A. M.

Runyan against Banner creamery
in 70th district court, be sustained.

The turn of events developed
after a jury had been chosen to

decide the issue.
The damage suit styled .Trinity

Universal Insurance company vs
George C. Swint, which was to

have started in court this morn-

ing, was continued until the next
term due to the fact that several
witnessesfor the defensecould not
be on hand.

Radios For Hospitals
Three table model radios have

been made available for use in
local hospitals, Capt. Olvy Shen-par- d

of the Salvation Army an-

nouncedThursday. The radios are
the gift of H. T. Walton of the Ka-di- o

Lab and one each is to be
placed in local private hospitals
for use of patients.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Jesse A. Lee, 56, who suffered

a heart attack in a bus station
here Tuesday, was released from
a local hospital Wednesday morn-
ing. He was taken in care at the
Salvation Army emergency center
until he is able to resume his trip
to the home of a son, Jams O.
Lee, DeLeon.

timm if pililliill'I IliSw? IS StrailfllSlilwi
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New Requirements
For Auto Licenses

Vehicle owners seeking new li- -
cense plates will be required to
show their 1947 registration receipts
as well as their certificates of title,
Mrs. Lucille Merrick of the county
tax collector-assessor- 's office said
ths morning.

Previously, only the certificate
of title was necessary to obtain
the tags.

New license will go on sale here
within the near future, piobably

l the early part of next week. Own-
ers can display them upon pur-
chase. They must be on vehicles
by April 1.

OpeningsRevealed.
In Calvary Division

Enlistments and
for the First Cavalry division, cur--
rently stationed in Japan, have re--
opened, according to word received
by Capt. EugeneSaffold of the lo
cal recruiting station.

Men applying for enlistment may
' again chose service with the First
I Cavalry, now assigned to occupa
tion duty in Tokyo. Previously, a
quota had beenreceived but was

so rapidly that enlistments
have not been acceptedsince last
May, Capt Saffold stated.

1 "iSK$ibi$&i$L

RCA VICTOR
Marks The Home

Of Distinction
The Record Shop

THE LONG COATS
Full back coat. Long length flared skirt
Buttoned turn up cuffs. All the Spring
shades. Very flattering to the tall woman.

OTHERS Up To $49.50

T t

filled

$29.50

115 Second

a

SUITS

yj f

E.

JewelersTie

For Loop Lead
Nathan's Jewelers took full ad

vantage of Modern Cleaners' re-

versal of form by beating Youth
Beauty shop twice in three tries to
tie the Spot-Remov- for the Wom
en's Bowling league lead in com
petition here Wednesdaynight.

The Cleaners, spotting the Set
tles Beauticians 36 pins in each
game, lost all three outings.

Mary Ruth Robertson collected
180-4- 82 for high scoringhonors.Set
tles walked off with team honors

Flap Solid
to

Others in and
the new style.

I'M, Wm

.1

i

with 2050. Kay
wasn't far behind Mrs.

Modern in
scoring with 17S.

How To Hold
TEETH

More in Place
Do your false teeth annoy and

by
or when you eat, laugh or
talk? Just sprinkle a little

on your plates. This
alkaline (non-aci-d) powder holds
false teeth more firmly and more

No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Does Hot
sour. Checks "plate odor" (den-ta- re

breath). Get to-

dayat any drug store. (AdvJ

thcifc a forZjmfr'ond 'MM
TO MiNTHOLATUM TW1HS

0r IIBIITUM fflIU facts nlv Wr, raft." '" JW eksa.oakkhrravivBdnedact'
Whm v,;k , ;.i i e kza cdk. heh them retain.

Imto tfcorn a,.j iJ j xsoistnrs.Soonssartinccamlaavaa.
painful it hurts to "? . Bth yoa
callforMentholatam,ccnwSS-- E"- - Get today.
fortingCaiaphora&dinmtyMssithoL LS8 KLKKS HEtt-CH-J
Tneee famous Mentholatnaa mgred-- CK3T-CW-J MSJLL IHHHTIM

4

V
-"-" vyff&lff &t .

Ul : -- , i

V if

Double-breaste-d. Pockets.
sketch.

$45.00

Stripes Checks. Strictly
tailored or flare

$29.50 to $50.00

SLaBkK 1

v3ll'tire'wrsIJtl' ffcPR1all

ilwSlKA
'

i WSH
.? w

Tm

Springer, Nathaa'i,
Robertson,

a performer,

FALSE
Firmly

embarrass slipping, dropping

FASTEETH

comfortably.

FASTEETH

job

Mmtrmhtaa
STKrHIBS,

T1MTKSS,

Color.
Similar

individual'

wabbling

SHORT COATS

To complete your Spring
wardrobe you must haveat
least one flare-bac-k all wool
shortie. v

$24.50 to $39.50

I J3tr t - rR



VantineMotif Is Used
A N'rte Out Bridge Club

A Valentine schemewas carried
out in the decorationsat the Kite
Out Bridge Club Wednesdayrdght

in the homeof Mrs. Bill Dehlinger,

Jr.
Mrs. Garrett Fatten won high

and bingo scores and Mrs. Jack
Terry won secondhigh.

Others present were Mrs. Dur--

wood McCright. Mrs. C. E. John-
son, Jr., Mrs. Prcntis Bass, Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mrs. JamesJones
and the hostess.

Mrs. Johnson will be the next
hostess.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Simptomsrf DistressArisinsfTMR

STOMACH ULCERS
et.EXCESSACID

t M erR WM CedYa Ha
Orer ttecemmUssbottlesof tbeWiuJLB
TzEinaocT hire been sold for rejtfef of
sjaptosaof distressarissscom samaat
sad asnaiweanoneto

or

datoCieoAcd.SoHlon 15 curs'msai
Ask for --WWarTs Mat" whlefc faUy
exclaimthic treatment itw at

Collins Bros. Drags
Cunningham & Philips, Drugs

Settles Drug Co.

JackM.
Hayses

,
S

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

"I ertainlr want to praise Mer--
tor for the greatrelief it gaveme,"
saysMrs. C. W. Carley,Jr.,1922N.
Fannin Street, Tyler, Texas. "Be--

.fore taking-- this medicine
I was botheredwith gas and acid
stomach.Also rheumatism; so bad
.that I could not sleepat night I
now sleep fine, enjoy my food and

I thanks to Mertox, I feel betterin
r every way."

Primfed, Printed Check
White Mercerized

Flocked
"White and Colored Ground

Flocked. White Ground,
White, PermanentFinish

Printed

K' I

ilsam t wfci-JsasatTiL-

Are Social Events Of Knott
KNOTT, Fb. 5. (Spl) Mrs.

Harmon Smith of Big Spring was
honoredwith a pink and blue show-
er by Mrs. S. T. Johnsonrecently,
with Mrs. J. C. Spalding as

The lace laid table hada center-
piece of ecru lace trimmed with
roses. Candy hearts were plate
favors.

After the gifts were displayed,
refreshments were served to Mrs.
O. R. Smith, Mrs. Roy Phillips of
Big Spring, Mrs. Fred Roman.
Mrs. N. C. Petty, Mrs. Garland
Nichols. Mrs. Cecil Allred. Mrs.
Richard Thomas, Mrs. J. . T.
Brown.

Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mrs. E. L. Ro-

man, Mrs. Robert Brown. Mrs.
J. B. Sample, Mrs. Herman Jeff--
coats, Mrs.GeorgeSpalding, Judy
Roman, John Allen Smith and the
honoree.

Walker Bailey, county school
superintendent,was guest speaker
at the regularmeeting of the Knott
Parent-Teacher- s Association Mon-

day afternoon.
Bailey stressed the importance;

of completing one's education and
that no matter how attractive a
job looks, an education is of much
more value in the long nm.

Mrs. W. R. Cates gave the his-
tory of the late John Lomax and
the pupils sang one of his songs,
Home on the Range.
Plans were completed for the

Founder's Day program to be
held Feb. 17 at 8 p. m. at the
Mf. JoyMissionary Bpatist church,
it was decided that members
would register for the summer
"round-up.-"

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
H. E. Barnes, Mrs. O. V. Fuller
L. M. McMurry. Mrs. W. R. Cates,
Walker Bailey, Mrs. Bernice Brad-l-y,

Mrs. J. D. McGregor, Mrs. Ar- -

RheumaticPain Yields To
SaysThis Tyler Lady

wonderful

Mertox iroea to work fast to re
lieve the system of contaminating'
matterthat may havebeen in your
systema long time. It contains25
splendid ingredients, principally
herbs,which strike right at the
roots of many causesof untold mis-

ery. Why not go to your druggist
today and ask for Mertox

lis Yater, Billie Marie Clyburn,
Mrs. S. T. iJohnson, Mrs. H. E.
Barnes, Mrsl A. H. Self, Mrs. Em-me- tt

Lumpkin, Mrs. Cecil Phillips
and Mrs. Joe Myers.

Mrs. H. E. Barnes, Mrs. A. H.
Self and Mri. S. T. Johnsonserved
on the hospitality committee.

The Rev. A. Q. con--

ducted the : ervices Saturday flight
and Sundaj
Joy Baptist

Herndon

morning at the Mt.
church, but

Sundayeve ling services were dis
missed beciuse of the illness of
the pastor,

Jack Cokr of Odessawas a re
cent visitor with his uncle Mr

P. Coker,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Burks and

family of Godly are new residents
in Knott. Burks is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Burks.

Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Tate were Mr. and
Mrs. Garry Tate of Big Spring,
Berwyn Tate and Jim Mitchell of
ACC, Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Rasberry and family and Mrs.
Lester Shroyer and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and
daughter visited friends in Veal-mo- or

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burks were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Walker. Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard Burks and family were
afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith
and family of Fairview were Sun-
day guestsof his sister and brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gas-ki-n

and son.
T. M. Robinson and Lloyd ed

the Fat Stock show in Fort
Worth. Lloyd's calf placed third
at the show.

Mrs. Jim Purdue visited rela-
tives in Lubbock last weekend.

Mrs. Garry Tate, Mrs. Don Ras
berry, and Mrs. A. H. Tate and
LaRue were Monday shoppers in
Midland.

Recent visitors in home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Gross were Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs. Her-sh-el

Smith, Mrs. Lee Burrow,
Mrs. S. T. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Jones and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Walker of

Among the Bantus of South Af-

rica, the women by custom do the
farming and a Bantu male who
farmed his own land would be re-
garded as mad by his

PIECE GOODS
DIMITY

VOILE

ORGANDIE

LAWN

69

Parent-Teach-er Association, Shower

Community

Mertox,

yd.

rfamVaBBiV

rvsa.-- 4jFf rf jfft $ tr

80 Square
if

First Quality

DRESS PRINTS
Wide Variety Of

Patterns and Colors

54
McCRORTS

Your Friendly 5 and 10

Missionary

neighbors.

yd.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

BetaSigmaPhiMembers

ChangeDateOf Dance
Members of Beta Sigma Phi

changed the date of the dance
from Feb. 14 to Feb. 21 at the
meeting Tuesday evening at the
Settles hotel.

Jack Free'sorchestra will pjay.
The dance will be held at the
American Legion hall and tickets
have been distributed for sale.

Ann Douglas made a report of
the pledge meeting and called
the next one for Feb. 16.

Dorothy Hall was in charge of
the program. Kate Irons gave a
talk on "State Poise and Holding
Your Audience." Helen Steckspoke
on "Gestures" and Corrlne South s
subject was "Delivery of Speech."

Members attending were Mary
Adams, Alta Mae Bettle, Mickie
Boyvey, Margaret Brown, Emma
Mae Carlton. Maurine Chrane,Ma-

rie Christofiers. Francys Cooper,
Ann Douglass, Kathleen Freeman

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott. Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

When the problem of garden ren-

ovation presents itself, as it even-

tually will, many gardeners feel
helpless and inadequate for the
task. It neednot be so discouraging
as it seems,however.The most im-

portant thing is to work out a plan
and stay with it.

Let us supposethat your shrubs
have outgrown their places, that
specimen plants are scattered
about the lawn, flower beds are
disorganized and that you feel
discouragedwith the whole matter
and decide to do it over.

Large shrubs can be divided,
Evergreens that have become too
large for the foundation planting
can be set in the background of
the garden enclosureand specimen
plants can be gathered together
for use in the borders or back-
ground.'If your garden is not en-

closed, it should be for beauty as
well as privacy.

Flowers never show their true
beauty when standing alone and it
is good to remember that gardens
appear larger when the planting Is

done on the sidelines with the cen-

ter left for grass.
Many places are over-plante- d.

Small properties are more attrac
tive when surrounded by a few
choice varieties than when smoth-

ered in a mass of quick growing
material.

In transplanting shrubs, it is es-

sential to cut back the tops to with-

in eight or ten inches of the point
of branching, so that the root sys-

tem which has suffered in digging
will be balanced.

In digging borders, all ground
should be prepared as for seeding.
Dig as deeply as possible and use
well-rotte- d manure in liberal quan-

tities. No plant will do its best set
in turf. Borders should be allowed
to settle a week or ten days before
being planted.

A planting of any one variety is
much prettier than a spattered
grouping of many varieties. Exam-
ple: Group from three, to five Vi-

burnum Burkwoodi rather than
one each of Forsythia, Vltex Bud-dle- a

Spirea and Callicarpa. Groups
should be repeated around the
garden for balance.

Sharp pointed plants should be
used with care as too many will
make the garden look like an ex-

clamation point. Several heights in
material create interest. Example:
Betweengroupsuseflowering trees

I like Magnolia Stellata. Give each
j plant enough room to grow but
I have the planting thick enought to
insure privacy. It is better to rein--.

force with hedge or fence.

Mrs. Harris Is
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Eddie Harris, the former
Helen Eubanks, was honored with
a" bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. Charles Bruton Tuesday eve-

ning.
Hostesses were Mrs. Bruton,

Bonnie Gill and Bobbie Fields.
The bride wore a green dress

with black accessories.Her moth-

er was dressed in a black suit
and black accessories.

Mrs. Bruton greeted guests and
Miss Gill registered guests. Miss
Fields server refreshments.

The table was laid with lace and
a color schepie of red and white
was carried out in the refresh-
ments and decorations.

Guests, who called during the
evening were Mrs. J. F. Eubank,
Mrs. J. C. Stocks. Billie Graham.
Ima Dell' Haywroth, Alma Averitt,
Mary Jo Morrison, Sue Haston and
Merlene Stewart.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone.393

PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle ..75c
2i Old No. 1 Roses.. .75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

Feb, 1948

and BarbaraGage.
'Marjorie Graves. Dorothy Hall,

Dolores Hieth, Freda Hoover, Kate
Irons, Clarice McCasland, Gladys
Mattingly, Junla Mizell, Faye Mor-
gan, Lola Neill, Frankie Nobles,
Louise O'Daniels, Patty O'Neill,
Joy Phillips, Juantia Pool, Dottie
Puckett, Corrlne South, Beatrice
Stasey,Helen Steck, Harriett Tal-
bot, Mattie Bell Tompkins, Cozaree
Walker, Edna Womack and Erma
Lee Young.

Mrs. Lane Gives

Program At P-T- A

Mrs-- ! J. C. Lane gave the devo
tional from the 23rd Paslm at the
meeting of the Big, Spring City
Council of the Parent-Teach-er As
sociation Wednesdayafternoon.

She also gave a paper on "We
were once News" which was a
founder'sday topic, in honor of the
51st anniversary of the Parent-Teach-er

Association.
Permanent .records concerning

the cafeteria were placed on file
by Mrs. J. E. Brigham with the
City Council P-T- W. C. Blanken-shi- p

gave a discussionof the future
plans of the cafeteria.

A nominating committee with
Mrs. James T. Brooks as chair-
man was appointed. Mrs. Charlie
Creighton and Mrs. John Coffee
were alsonamedon the committee.

Those present were Mrs. Truitt
Thomas.Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. W.
L. Vaughan, Mrs. Alvin Vieregge,
Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Katherlne
Rush, Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs.
Stanley Cameron, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs.
Earl Reynolds, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. J. C. Lane and W. C.

Hyperion C'ub
DiscussesNovel

"Came a Cavalier" a novel by
Frances Parkinson Keyes was the
topic of discussionby members of
the 1946 Hyperion Club Wednes-
day afternoon in the homeof Mrs.
Hudson Landers.

Mrs. James Edwards was co--
hostess of the meeting.

Those attendingthe meetingwere
Mrs. C. M. Phelan, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Steve Baker,
Mrs. Sonny Edwards, Mrs. Pete
Harmonson. Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton, Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach,
Mrs. G. E. Peacock, Mrs. Kelley
Lawrence, Mrs. Ray Boren. Mrs.
R. E. McKlnncy and the

Mrs. Bob Eubank
Gives Discussion

Mrs. Bob Eubank led in a dis
cussion of the Great Protestant
Leaders Wednesdayevening at the
Park Methodist Study Club.

The protestant leader underdis-

cussionwas John Knox of Scotland.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald gave the

devotional from the 17th chapter of
John.

Othersop the program were Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. G. L. Bryant
and Mrs. Gould Winn.

Plans for a fellowship dinner
were made for thenear future at
the business meeting which was
conducted by Mrs. Abbey Ander
son.

Those present were Mrs. H. N
Robinson, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs
G. C. Graves, Mrs. Abbey Ander
son, Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. G. L. Bryant, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald and Mrs. W. A. Las--
well.

Four Receive Gifts
At Home LeagueMeet

Mrs. W. N. Wood. Mrs. E. H.
Wood, Mrs. W. C. Killough and
Mrs. Ola Steen were presented
with gifts at the Ladies Home
League meeting of the Salvation
Army, held at the Dora Robert's
Citadel Wednesday afternoon.

Each month members of the
League present other members,
having birthdays in that respec-
tive month, with gifts.

The afternoonwas spent in em-
broidery work.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
T. E. Sanders,Mrs. Willie Russell,
Mrs. Minnie Chapmanand Janice,

b$
Olvy to

pard and one visitor, Mrs. Hogg of
Vernon.

SusannahWesley Class

The monthly luncheonof the Su-

sannah Wesley Class of the
Methodist Church will be held Fri-
day at noon.

All members are urged to

LOST 47
WITHOUT

The following remaxkabl. atory show
coneluilrelr that Bareentrat. DOES take
off fat.

It contains nothing harmful. In fact, itl
contain Ingredient that mak. 70a Jlbetter. No starvation diet no weakness
no hunger.

Barcentratc, the original grapefruit Juice
recipe, takes off fat quickbr, safely and Jcm
can eat plenty.

Her. b Proof
"When I started taking Bareentrat, I

212 pound and wore ue 46
drease. Now 1 wear size 18 and weigh 16S
pounds. I started taking Bareentrat. in
March and by Jun. I had kt 47 pounds.
t would have lost more weight had I left
off fattening foods, but I was anemic at
that time and afraid to diet. People who
knew m before I started taking Baree-
ntrat. are amaxed at the weight I haye lost.
By flesh i firm; I hare nrrer become flabby
r wrinkled and I am 40 year old.
"Before taking Bareentrat I couldn't do

my bouse work without becoming exhausted,
had ditsy spells and my head and baekhart

Joe Kreklow, Pianist, Is Featured

At Municipal Auditorium Friday
Joe Kreklow, pianist, will pre-

sent a musical program at the
Municipal Auditorium Friday eve-

ning under the auspices of the
American Association of Univer-

sity Women.
Kreklow, who has been associa-

ted with the Fred Waring, Russ
Morgan and Bob Grant orchestras,
has also accompanied for Hilde-gard- e.

He will present a varied pro-
gram of music. Among the waltzs
he will play are "The Waltz you
saved for Me", "Beautiful Ohio"
and "The Naughty Waltz".

He will also present his arrange-
ment of Tchaikowskv Concerto in
B (flat) minor.

Selectionsby Jerome Kern and
Fritz Kreisler will round out the
program. "All The Things You
Are", "Make Believe" and Smoke
Gets In Your Eyes", will be the
selectionsby Jerome Kern. Kreis- -
ler'a numbers that he is playing
are "The Old Refrain" and "Ca
price Veinnois".

A quiz show will be held in con-- (jt)
ventswmm0m

WEEK WmTPTmv
Thursday
NIOHT CIRCLE of WnleT Methods

WSCS will meet t the at
7 30 p. m

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will
meet at the Legion Hut at 8 p. m.

ART STUDY CLUB will meet with Mn
'Bob Satterwhlte. 810 E. 17th at 7:30
p. m.

Friday
LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION will meet

at the Country Club at 1 p. m. with
Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mn. Elmo Wa-5io-n

Mrs. R. R. McEwen. Sr.. Mrs. Rot
Townsend and Mrs. George Tllllnibast
as hostesses

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will haTe
a luncheon at the Frist Methodist
church at 12 noon.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S will meet
with Mrs Marie Harnes at 101 Lincoln
at 3 p. m.

SEWINO CLUB will
meet with Mrs. A. J. Allen. 2000 8curry
at 3 p m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB WlU meet
with Mrs. W. M. Oat-e-. 1200 Nolan
at 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Roy Tidwell. 1310 Main.
at 2 p. m.

Saturday
THE HYPERIONS CLUBS will hare a

joint meeting at tht Episcopal Parish
house at 3 D. m.

SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH WlU meet at tht church at
3 p. m

sunbeams el tht East Fourth Bap
tlst Church will meet at tht eburch
at 3 p. m.

CommitteesAre
NamedBy

Firemen Ladies
Committees were appointed for

the box supper Feb. 11 for mem-
bers of the Fireman Ladies at the
meeting Wednesdayafternoon.

I'Nelle Smalley, Irene Parks and
Ina Richardsonwere appointedthe
entertainment committee and

McDonald, Rebecca McGln-ni- s

and Lendora Rose, the invita-
tion committee.

A committee to buy dishes and
silver for the lodge was also
named. This committee is com-
posed of Stella Johnson, Willie
Pyle and Lois Garland.

Those attending were Lois Hall.
Lois Garland. Helen Gill, Jewel
Williams, Billie Anderson, Rebec-
ca McGinnis, Martene McDonald,
Willie Pyle, Leah Brooks, Archie
Herd, Stella Johnson, Bessie Pow
ers Minnie uarbee. wmurea
Woods, Minnie Skalicky, Ina Rich-
ardson, Irene Parks and I'Nelle
Smalley.

Mrs. Agee Is Hostess
For Her SewingClub

Mrs. H. J. Agee was hostessto
membersof the Stitch A Bit Sew-
ing club Wednesdayafternoon in
her home.

Mrs. Tip Anderson. Sr. will be
the hostessnext week.

Those present were Mrs. J. D.
Jones.Mrs. Merrill Creighton,Mrs.
John Knox, Mrs. Tip Anderson,Sr.,
and Mrs. G. G. Morehead.

Mrs. Leon Cain has received
word of the death of her grand-
mother, Mrs. D. M. Gillisple, who
lived at Kaufman. She had been
a resident of Texas for 65 years.

Burial is to be at Ennis.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
Mrs. Jake Trantham and Milton,' CreomtJlslon relieves promptly
Kenneth Steen, Mrs. Shep-- causeit goesright theseatof thfl

First

weighed

church

trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottloof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou must like theway 16
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
ChertColdi.BronchiHs

POUNDS
DIETING

m. constantly. I was so short winded, I wa
miserable. But now all tfao. things hay.
gone and it is really a pleasureto do the
chores I once dreaded.

"Three years ago I nearly died with
Typhus fever and it left me anemic and I
could never get my blood eount up again
or get back my energy. After taking Bar-
eentrat.my blood eount started up and is
now normal. So you see why I prais.

ao highly and recommend it. Any
praiie I can give Bareentrat. is small com-
pared to the relief and happinens it ha
brought me." Mn. Eula Whitehead. 109
Harmon, Corpus Christi, Texas.

At All Druggist
The above one of hundred of amasisg

endorsementswe have received.
If you are overweight and want t take

off ugly fat, just go to your druggist and
ask for four ounce of liquid Barcentrate.
Pour this into pint bottle and add enough
grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then take
just two tablespoonfulstwice a day. If the
very first bottle doesn'tshow yon tht sim-
ple, safe, easy way to take off weight, re-

turn the empty bottle for your money back.

nection with the musical program.
It will be conductedby the Rev.
James W. McClain of Eastland.
The Rev. McClain was the original

Over $300.00 rounding towns attending.

will given away the pro-
gram cash and merchandise.

The items which given
away range price from $2.50
$50.00 and some them
electric toaster, leather makeup
kit, bedspread,electric clock,
blanket, cosmetics, billfolds and
permanent wave.

Members the American As-

sociation University Women ex-
press the belief that there will

good crowd for the show,
tickets selling rapidly

and.
supper
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Good Business
Calls For

GoodAccounting

A a
too for one to personally,

over the

American business not
presentsize without accounting.

zye2?&

Takti HeavyToll
AUSTIN.

Texas burned death
persons exclusive

Texas disaster victims.
State Insurance Commis-

sioner in-

complete report indicates
break previous

Most young animals separated
parentsshow

snakes.

well-know- n economisthas said: "Once business
becomes big brain handle ac-

counting takes job."

could

Marvin

have grown to its

Advising business,big and small, on management
problemsinvolving accounting is an importantpart of
thework of many Certified Public Accountants.They
help managementkeep expensesin line with income
. . pay the right taxes (not too much or too little)... cut overall costs.

A CPA's work can help business efficiency and
ecoaomy which in turn may result in lower costs
sadlower prices.
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PRESIDENT-ELEC- T AND WIFE VISIT BAYLOR Dr. William
R. White, president-elec-t of Baylor University, and Mrs.
photographedon the steps of Pat Ncff Hall during visit
to the campusof Baylor University, (AP Photo).

'BLACKLIST' PROBE DEMANDED

Wallacites Washington

Has EquivalentOf A Gestapo
NEW YORK, Feb. 5. W) The

Wallace for president campaign
committee has conlplained to Pres-

ident Truman that Washington
newspaper story on police activi-
ties, "if true, means the equiva-
lent of gestapo is now policing
the capital of our nation."

The committee sent telegram
to the president last night asking
him to demand an investigation of

beinglparently routine
compiled by the Federally mployed

Washington police from
namesof personsattending certain
public meetings.

Lieut. Harry C. head
of the police special investigationJ squad. said in that his
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See Wards Catalog for
the widest variety ia
record . . . and
enjoy th best in good
music! Phone Exchange
2830 or visit our Catalog
Sales Dept. for the hit
albums here.

Glenn Miller Masterpieces; Vol. II.
Johnson Rag; Chattanooga
Choo; Perfidia; others. Four 10-i-

Victor records.51B 5569L '
3.57

Bing CrosbyDon't Fence Me In;
with AndrewsSisters.Favorite west,
em tunes. Four 10-inc- h Deccarec-
ords. 51B 5231L. .. ,

Grofe'sbelovedGrand Suite.
and NBC Symphony.

Painted Desert; others. Four 12-in-

Victor records. SIB 4081L

5.25

Price include federal tax
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a recent

Waco, Texas.
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force is not investigating persons
supporting Henry A. Wallace's
third party bid for the White
House as the quoted story said
they would do.

Saying that all the squad does
is to keep routine check on
known radical groups, he declared
"If they happen to include Wal-
lace supporters in their member-
ship, that's just a coincidence."

The newspaperstory, he said ap--

a "blacklist" reportedly developedfrom a

Blackman,

Washington

1

albums

Canyon
Toscanini

PLACE TODAY HOURS

a

check madeTuesday on a group
of 75 National Maritime union
(CIO) pickets some wearing
Wallace buttons who went to
Washington to protest the Mar-
shall Plan.

In the telegram to Mr. Truman.
Elmer .A. Benson, chairman of the
national Wallace for president
committe, quoted the Washington
Daily News as saying the Washing-
ton police have been "devoting
considerabletime in recent months
gathering namesof personsattend-
ing meetings including persons
who rallied to protest the high
cost of living or racial discrimina-
tion."

The newspaper story, Benson
said, added that the "resulting
blacklist" is being used against
applicants for civil service jobs
and jobs with public utilities, and
has been madeavailable to other
private employers.

NuecesCo-O- p Gets
A Loan From REA

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. W) The
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion has announcedapproval of
$2,702,000 in loans to nine borrow-
ers in eight states.

They include:
Nueces Electric Cooperative,

Robstown, $193,000 for 61 miles of
line, system improvements and
headquarters facilities.

Indians living near the Catskill
Mountains before the coming of
the white man believed them to
be the dwelling place of the Great
Spirit.
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Cattlemen Back Legislation

For Hoof And Mouth Research
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5, UP)

Cattlemen seem to have taken a
liking to the proposal of Rep. John
Lyle of Corpus Christi that the
government sponsor vigorous re
search on vaccine for the foot and
mouth disease.

Their mail to him shows that.
But many of them emphasizeone
point they want the research done
somewhereelse than in the conti-
nental United States. Lyle's bill
simply would authorize the agricul-
ture department to carry on ex-

periments, le.-'-.n- the piac; to
scientists

The ehief ttennarian of the fa-

mous King ranch. J K. Northway,
wired Lyle his "whole hearted"

Officers May

Answer Charges

Of Beating Man
WACO, Feb. 5. W Sheriff C.

G. Alexander and two deputy sher-
iffs may be called to testify here
today in answer to testimony given
by C. L. Twedle yesterday that
he was beaten and mistreatedby
Bell county officers.

Tweedle, a Bell county resident,
testified that two deputy sheriffs
beat him and Alexander cursed
him and threatened to "beat his
brains" out if he did not sign a
statement. He said he was struck
with a blackjack by Chief Deputy
Bill Harris. He said he also was
struck by Deputy Bob Steinocher.

A bloody shirt was introduced in
evidence.

Waco lawyer Rex Emerson said
ho found Tweedle lying on the
floor of a cell with blood running
down his arms.

Tweedle is accused of stealing
five cows from County Commis-
sioner Desha Taylor and selling
them in Ranger.

ONLY
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approval of the researchidea, but
turned thumbs down on a sugges-

tion of agriculture departmentof-

ficials that a research institute"be
situated on an isolated peninsula"
of the U. S. mainland.

"I wish to call you attention to
the fact that at present no infec-
tion exists in the United States
and that such a possibility of ex
perimenting with a virus of which
so little is known would most cer
tainly lead to a spread of foot and
mouth disease within the confines
of the United States which would
easily spread to adjacent terri-
tories," he said.

Tom Lasatcr of the Lasater
ranch near Falfurnas, wrote:

"We are extremely pleasedwith
your bill, HR. x x x You have
rendered a real service to the na-

tion In your prompt and efficient
preparation of this bill."

Replying to Lasater, Lyle point-
ed out that the number the bill
received was unintentionalbut add-
ed that it has about a 50-5- 0 chance
of passage.

Since Lyle introduced his meas
ure. Rep. Gillie (R-In- d) has of
fered a similar bill. As a Republl
can and chairman of the subcom
mittee considering the legislation,
his name rather than Lyle's un
doubtedly will appear on the bill
if it is enacted into law.

Appearing before the Gillie sub-

committee studying the proposed
foot and mouth diesaseresearch
program, Joe Montague of Fort
Worth, attorney for the Texas and
Southwesterncattle raisers associ-
ation, said: "That's one federal
project Texasdoesn't want."
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COW SETS
PACE FOR

HARRISBURG, Pa. Feb. 5. (ft
The lowly milk cow is setting

the price pace In the Pennsyl-
vania livestock world with the
mule a poor second and the
horse running third.

Normally a Pennsylvania far-
mer pays $72 for a cow, an av-

erage of $139 for a horse and
about $142 for a mule.

Today, says State Agriculture
Secretary Miles Horst, the cost
of a cow averages S215 while
horses sell for $80 each and
mules for $102.

In other words, Horst points
out, a Pennsylvania farmtr at
present values can buy a horse
and mule for the pries of a cow
with $33 left toward a sat of

Ducks die not only when shot
by lead pellets, but when they
pick up the lead while gathering
grit in shallow water and get lead
poisoning.--
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Kentucky Whiskey--A Blend
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AUSTIN. Feb. 5. (3 A
age of butane gas by the tad
the week 400 homes
Gatesville, State Rep.
said, here yesterday.

Suppliesare insufficient to d
Gatesville butane users ' throui
the winter, Gregory said retail

have told him.
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Meow's OatsBring Yob Lately Dfehes!

Ercry praslsmptrfrige hold abeanrifhl pieceof
ttbleware for yon! Serre delidoos bowl of this
cerealdillyto ererjmemberofyourfkmfly. Young-t-r

getMother'sOtts fkmoosgrowthprotection
s. .sadDadneedsitstop fxrigoe-figbtin- g elements,
Viamin Bj and Food-Energ- y. With men great
brnffirs for everyone, it's no wonder Mother'
Oatsis America's most popular cereaL Ask for
k la the prrfriTTTTn padcagatoday!
M&ertOtiisbMmmmm Vr, Kn AretUbU,Tot!

Mother'sOats
CRXMIUM PACKASE)

PackingHouseMkt.
110 MAIN

Apples

Extra
Faacy

Bed

WssHagtoa

DeHdoos

lb.

12c

StokeIys
Grapefruit

Juice -

Tree

Ripened

46 oz. Can

19c
No."2 Can

2 For

15c

Bacon

SLICED

Cclo

Pkg.

Pound

79c

Greea firm

Cabbage. lb. 4c

Calif. SsaHrt

Lemons .. lb. 10c

17. S. Ko. 1 Ket

Potatoes.,lb. 6c

TexasRsby Red

Grapefruit lb. 6c

VaMta Wo. 2 Can

Peas 10c
HhhU Concho Sliced or Halves

Peaches
No. 1 Can

.. 18c
Del Monte Drip - Reg.

Coffee ... lb. 39c
Whltten Without Beans

No. 2 Can

Chili....2 for 39c
Carnation Found Jar

Malted Milk . 29c
Larce Slxe Package

Oxydol ......37c
SHORT RIBS OF

Beef lb. 32c

NICE LEAN

Pork Chopslb. 63c

AA BEEF LOIN

Steak lb. 55c

ASSORTED POUND

Lunch Meat . .45c

CELERY, bunch 10c

CABBAGE, lb 4ic

LETTUCE, head 15c

BULK COOKING 3 POUNDS

APPLES 25c

FRESH DOZEN

YARD EGGS 49c
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Oranges

TEXAS

Full Of

JUICE

Pound

8c

Prunes

White
Swan

Heavy

Syrup

No. 2i
Can

19c

Hens

FRESH

Counter
Full

Dresse

Pound

45c

TEXAS

GOLD CHAIN

WHITNEY

HONEY

Luncheon Meat Cups
With Creamed Peas

, On the Peace Plate in the Food

Conservation Program, try Lunch-

eon Meat Cups with CreamedPeas
for the main dish. For a busy Sat-

urday household,it can mean do-

mestic peace, too. Y hot quickly-cooke- d

main dish with an appetiz-

ing aroma will welcomethe family
lo the dinner table. If the man of
the house seems about to mutter
"tea room" at the sight of a
creamedmystery done up in sliced
meat-cup-s, let his eye see the big
dish of good hashed brown pota-

toes.There is a man's dish for you,
and.noargument about it. Gener-
ous portions can give satisfaction
to this meal. Besides potatoes,
serve grapefruit salad and baked
custard pudding to round out a
wholesome meal. ,

LUNCHEON MEAT CUPS
WITH CREAMED PEAS

2 tablespoons table fat
2 tablespoonsflour
1 cup milk

Salt and peppedto taste
2 cups cooked peas, seasoned
1 tablespoon fat
8 thin slices luncheon meat
Make smoothwhite sauce asi fol-

lows: Melt table fat, blend in flour,
and add milk slowly, stirring con-
stantly over low heat until thick-
ened. Add salt and pepper. Add
peas and continue heating. Melt
fat and brown sliced luncheon
meat, allowing edges to curl to
form cups. Put two cups together
for each serving and fill with the
hot creamed peas. Serve at once.
Serves 4.

FOOD TIPS: Peas are a favor-
ite vegetable, but cooked aspara-
gus, cabbage,cauliflower, or car-
rots cut small may be used in this
recipe if desired.This is an attrac-
tive main dish and is quickly pre-
pared. It uses ready-cooke- d vege-
tables as well as meat. Some lunch-
eon meats are surprisingly low In
cost, too. The bland ones are more
suitable for this dish.

Not every cook can make good
hashed brown potatoes. Patience
and very low heat are two essen-
tials. After the diced, cooked pota-
toes are turned into a very hot fry-
ing pan and pressed down firmly,
the heat should be lowered and the
potatoesleft undisturbed for about
20 minutes. Impatient cooks are apt

Baked Onions
Stuffed With
Mashed Potatoes'

1 cup consomme
Hot milk
4 large onions
Salt
Freshly ground black pepper
Butter or margarine
Buttered crumbs .
Remove skins from onions and

I parboil for ten minutes in boiling
salted water. Drain and remove
centers.Place in a baking dish and
pour the cup of consomme over
them. Bake until tender, basting
frequently. Peel andboll potatoes.
Mash. Add hot milk, salt, pepper,
butter or margarine. Beat until
fluffy. Chop that portion of the
onion removed very fine and fold

r Into the mashedpotato. Fill center
of onions and sprinkle with but-
tered crumbsover top. Bake in a
slow oven until crumbs are nicely
browned.

Salmon Mousse
3-- 4 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoonscold water
1--2 tablespoon flour
1 1--2 tablespoonspowdered sugar
1 teaspoonmustard
1 teaspoon salt
Few grains cayenne

4 cup milk
1--4 cup vinegar
1 1-- 2 tablespoonsmelted butter or

margarine
1 1-- 2 cups flaked canned salmon
1-- 2 cup whipped cream

Soften gelatin in cold water. Mix
flour, sugar and seasoningsin top
of double boiler. Add eggsand mix
until smooth. Add milk, then vine-
gar, slowly. Mix well and cook
over hot water until thickened,
stirring constantly. Add butter or
margarine. Add softened gelatin,
stirring until dissolved.Add flaked
salmon. Chill, stirring occasional-
ly. When slightly thickened, fold in
whipped cream and turn into a
mold. Chill until firm. Unmold on
crisp lettuce.

FEBRunRrFOODS
ORANGES & Grapefruit

DELCO

WEST

POUND

5c

TEXAS

25 POUNDS

FLOUR $2.19

TOMATOES

CANE SYRUP

CREAM

No. 1 CAN

.... OC

Vi GALLON

. . .61c
14 OUNCE

. . . 39c

to break thecrust by too early In-

vestigation.
Delicious as hashed brown pota-

toes are, it is important.to remem-
ber that the double cooking which
they undergo destroys practically
all their Vitamin C content. That's
one reason why grapefruit salad is
suggestedfor this particular meal.
Citrus fruits rate high on the
list for Vitamin C. They are in
good supply during the winter
months,and in most sectionsof the
country grapefruit is especially
reasonable.Cannedgrapefruit sec-

tions also are in good supply. They
combinewell in saladswith almost
any oilier fruit on hand.

The protein of the milk and egg
in the custard pudding helps to fill
out the day's supply if the meat
slices are small. Using the eggs in
a custard pudding makes them go
further. This is important when
prices are high." The base of the
pudding may be crumbled bread,
biscuit, or chopped cooked break-
fast cereal. Top with nuts if a fes-
tive touch is desired.

ServeChicken Hash
With Mornay Sauce

1 small fowl
2 large onions
1 stalk celery

cup butter or margarine
Vi cup flour
1 quart strained chicken stock
Salt
Freshly ground black pepper
1 cup cream
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1 cup white sauce
Vh tablespoons grated Swiss

cheese
Boil fowl in water to cover with

the onions and celery. When tender
remove chicken meat from bones
and put through meat grinder,
using the small blade. Melt butter
or margarine and blend in flour.
uraauauy add the chicken stock
and cook until smooth,stirring con-
stantly. Seasonwith salt and pep-
per. When sauce coats the spoon
Deat in one-- cud of cream. AAA
chicken. Beat egg yolks Into the
wnue sauce,cook in top of double
boiler until eggs are set. Season
with salt and pepper and stir in
me rgared Swiss cheese.Pour over
the chicken and sprinkle more
grated 'Cheeseover ton. Serve nr--
rounded with a border of Duchess
potatoes.

Cider Pudding
Vt cup shelled almonds
34 cup dry bread crumbs
3 eggs separated
34 cup sugar
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
Vt teaspooncinnamon
2 cups cider
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
Put almondsand crumbs through

a food chopper,grinding very fine-
ly. Beat egg yolks and add ugar.
Beat until light and fluffy, then add
lemon rind, cinnamon, almonds
and bread crumbs. Told In stiffly
beaten egg whites and turn into a
well-grease- d spring form. Bake at
350 degres for 30 or 40 minutes or
until firm. Unmold; heat cider and
pour slowly over cake as soon as
It is turned from the pan.

Fish Potato Puffs

2 cups cooked flaked fish
2 .cups seasonedmashed potato
1 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoonslat
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Few drops of tabasco
2 tablespoonschopped celery
2 tablespoonschoppedparsley
1 tablespoonminced green pepper
1 teaspoonminced onion
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
3 eggs, separated

Combine fish, potato, salt, lem-
on juice and tabasco. Saute cel-
ery, parsley, pepper and onion in
butter or margarine for eight min-
utes. Add to fish mixture. Beat
egg yolks until light and lemon-colore- d

and add. Fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites. Pile lightly In
a greased baking dish. Bake in a
moderate oven, 350 degrees for 30
to 40 minutes or until lightly
browned.

Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop

SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

IULL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phono 2122

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Veal And Creamed

Peas En Casserole
1 pound veal, cut in strips
1 pound mushrooms, sliced
1 onion, chopped
V.i cups uncooked peas
Cream
Salt
Freshly groundpepper
Dash of mace
1 egg
Flour
Bread crumbs
Parmesancheese
Roll veal strips in flour, then

dip in beaten egg and roll in bread
crumbs. Saute until crisp and
brown. Arrange in a casserolewith
the sliced mushrooms andchopped
onion. Sprinkle over with peasand
add enough cream to cover. Season
with salt, pepper and mace. Cover
and bake slowly for 2k hours. Half
hour before serving, sprinkle with
grated Parmesan and reheat.

CabbageAnd Apple
Molded On Greens
1 package lemon-flavore-d gelatin
1 cup hot water
1 cup cold water
3-- 4 cup finely shredded cabbage,

firmly packed
4 teaspoons tarragon vinegar
2-- 3 to 3-- 4 cup (1 medium-size-) fine-

ly diced impeded red apple
Salad greens
Mayonnaiseor French Dressing

Empty gelatin into mixing bowl
and add hot water; stir until en-

tirely dissolved. Place in refriger-
ator to chill until syrupy or slight-

ly thickened. Mix cabbage with
vinegar and salt and allow to
stand. Fold cabbage and apples
into thickened gelatin and turn in-

to 6 individual molds. Chill until
firm. Unmold by inserting tip of
small sharp knife blade around
mold; then dip mold, just to the
rim, in warm water. Shake slight-
ly to loosen gelatin. Turn mold
over carefully on flat bed of salad
greens and lift off. Garnish with
mayonnaiseor French Dressing. 6
servings.

Yearling feeder cattle will gain
400 to 450 pounds in weight with
the feeding of about 40 to 45 bush-
els of corn, but the same animals
may be Increased 250 to 300 lbs.
In weight by feeding 20 to 25 bush-
els of grain with plenty of hay or
silage.

xxj r.rm&A. utjlta iBaBBneBr

Stuffed Tomatoes
Baked With Butter
4 firm, ripe tomatoes
Salt
Pepper
Soft bread crumbs
1 teaspoon minced onion, sauteed

2 cup dry buttered bread crumbs
Wash tomatoes, remove stem

ends and scoop out center pulp,
leaving shell about one quarter
inch thick. Sprinkle with salt. Chop
pulp and mix with an equal amount
of soft bread crumbs. Add sauteed
onion and seasonto taste. Fill to
matoes with stuffing and place in
a greased baking dish. Sprinkle'
with buttered crumbs and bake in
a 375 degreeoven for 20 minutes.
Serve with melted butter.
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Valentine's party plate makefavors
pink hearts from heavypaper pierced
silver arrows, paper.Names

written white silver ink. dining table

may centered colonial bouquet pink
white flowers paperdoily.

simple attractive

partylook, .".and, want, prepared
day advance you'll have parry look,
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VALENTINE CAKE: Make your
favorite cake bake in
layersor in a sheetas desired. (If
you'd like our recipe,drop card to
MRS. TUCKER'S Homemakers'
Department.)Put layers togetherwith Sevtfl-MIrv-

Frosting tinted delicatepink, then frost,orcut sheet
in heart shapesand frost individually, lac with
sprinklingsof cocoanut.

CHICKEN MOUSSE
2 cups chopped cooked chicken

12 cup salad dressing
2 tablespoonslemon uic

34 teaspoonground celery seed
cup heavy cream,

tablespoons gelatin
12 cup cola chicken stock

Salt andpepperto taste .

Mix togetherchicken, dressing,lemon na,
celeryseed.Fold in cream.'Season.Soften
gelatin in cold chicken stock, then heat to dissolve.
Cool and fold into chickenmixture. PourIn meW
and chill.
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France, Britain Jockey For
Britain and France are going through

the tiroesof somecurrency and economic
adjustments,which, though widely differ-
ent, are designedto strengthenthe export
marketand gain a more favorable balance
of supply of dollars.

The French took a suddenand startling
step by devaluation of the franc. From
the official exchangerate of 119 francsto
the dollar, the French government sud-
denly set the rate at 214 francs. It will
not work out so simply, but the presump-
tion is that the dollar will now buy some-
thing priced at 214 francs instead of an
item priced at about half that amount.
Hencean inclination by the United States
to tradeat thebargaincounter.This being
the case,exports will pick up. France,ad-
mittedly, has experienceda serious drop
in its exports and its unfavorable balance
has been growing more acute. .

Another steptakenby the French gov-
ernmentwas to setup a free marketin the
franc This is to combat the black mar-
ket, where the dollar formerly brought

TheJobHasBeenWell Dome-S-o Far
By now, it is apparent that final figures

will show right at 6,800 poll taxes paid
and 1,165 exemptionssecured beforethe
deadlineof last Saturday midnight This
confirms estimates of a potential of
around 8,500 votes for Howard county
sincethereis a visible total of virtually 8,-00- 0.

Permanent exemptions outside the
city limits account for the extra votes.

The actual registration is roughly 1,500
abovethe record for thecounty.There has
beensome increasein population,but cer-
tainly not a 25 per cent hike since the
previous high was set two years ago. Ob-

viously, there has been some good work
done in stimulating the people to action.

One of the agencieswhich devoteditself
with full vigor-t- o this causewas the-junio-r

Nation

WASHINGTON tfl The rights
o man...freedom...civil rights
. we throw the words around.
What do they mean?

Sometimes,it seems,they lose
their meaningfor President Tru-
man issueda messagethis week
on civil rights.

In it he askedCongressto pass
laws protecting better the civil
rights of all citizens.

In his 4,000-wor- d messageMr.
'Truman used the word "rights"
54 times, which is understand-
able since' it was a messageon
rights.

The rights of man are an old
idea. We've put it into pracUce
and tried to protect it with the
constitution only after ages of
blood and agony for mankind.

Affairs Of World DeWitt MacKenzie

The question before the house
Is. when, oh when, will the Unit-,e- d

Nations get around to pro-
vide an armed force to maintain
peace in Palestine pending the
establishment of separateArab
and Jewish states?

It's a prayeramong those who
recognizethe terrible dangersof
this situaUon In which the Arabs
violently oppose separation and
the Jews want it.

The Jewish Agency for Pales-
tine yesterday appealed for ac-

tion by the U. S. Security Coun-
cil against what the agency de-

scribed as an Arab" plot to over-
throw the partition plan. A day
earlier Associated Press Corres-
pondentDaniel De Luce reported
from Jerusalem that sporadic
guerrilla fighting gripped Pales-
tine from ancient
walls to the sea.

An unpfficial tabulation staled
that 1,045 peoplehad been killed
in the Arab-Jewi- sh clashessince
the U. N. decided to partition
the Holy Land, Nov. 29.

And AP CorrespondentJoseph

Texas Today ClaytonHickerson

By William C. Barnard
Associated Press Staff

Paddedwith the New Look as
you are, ladies, surely you want
to hear what happened to the
Little Below the Knee club, that
Texas organizationof fighting fe-

males who kicked up such a
fuss to hold the old-sty-le hem-
line

Well, here's the official word
from the national president,
Mrs. Warren J. Woodard, attrac-
tive, blue-eye- d, Dal-

las housewife and "motherof two
children.

"We are in an inactive status.
We won a compromise victory
and we are to mobilize
again in case drastic style
changesseem to be coming up."

"What is the meaning of com-
promise victory, Mrs. Woo-
dard?"

"We won some compromises.
American fashion designers
realized that women didn't want
such sweeping changes,so they
modified tfieir designs. The
dresses aren't narly as long
as Paris designersplanned them
and we are getting to keep some
paddingin our shoulders."

Mrs. Woodard was dressedin
a green skirt and green and
brown blouse, a three-year-o-ld

outfit. The skirt was just a little
below the knee.

"Do you buy any of theseNew
Look clothes?" we asked.

"Oh, yes. I bought a complete
new outfit but I had the dresses

dver 300 francs. The theory here is that
free trading Will tend to bring the free
market nearerthe official exchangerate,
that it may indicate to the government
what the solid rate should be. It also is
designedto end the black market in cur-
rency.

Across the pond, Britain is forced to
make some adjustment. So far its leaders
are holding jto their intention of not de-

valuing the pound sterling. The appeal
now, largely voluntary, is to freeze wages
and profits. Object of this, of course, is
to keep unit costs of goods at the lowest
possible level, hence maintaining an at-
tractiveexport price structure.In a sense,
this is a mild counter move to the French
action, but actually it is an affirmation of
a policy to put every spare shilling into
foreign trade. Britain's worry is not par-
ticularly to competewith France or any
other nation in trade, for John Bull has
been sending abroad about all he can
spare.He is simply trying to see if he can
spare just a little more.

promoting vote registration, fur-
nishing impetus which needed to be

conventional appeals previ-
ously largely through the press and

gatherings.
beenwell done so far. The

come with various elections.
suggested,the tax is like

handsof hunter. It is no good

more than held our own with
in encouraging peo-

ple for vcling. Now we can in-

crease voice of authority by working
aromd election time to see that

number of eligible voterg
rights of franchise this year.

The Today JamesMartow

Age Old Problem: Rights

The

PalestineProblem Growing

Jerusalem's

ready

poll

chamber of
part in

an
added to the

made
at public

The job has
real test yrVl
A.s someone
gun in the
unlessused.

We have
othercounties

to register
that

diligently
the greatest
exercisetheir

Before the birth of Christ the
Stoic philosophersbelieved in the
brotherhoodof man and that ev-

ery individual has liberty and re-

sponsibility.
Now we've reached thepoint

where those who believe in de-

mocracytheyfall roughly into
two groups believe man has, or
shouldhave, certain rights.

Both groupsarrive at the same
conclusion, although differently,
in this way:

The first group says men are
born free andequal and have a
right to remain that way.

The others say men were born
without rights. But in order to
survive and live together, wheth-
er it's in a tribe or a nation,

C. Goodwin cabled from Damas-
cus, Syria, that truckloads of
armed Arabs rolling into Da nas-cu- s

led many observers to be-

lieve that a general attack on the
Jews of Palestine might be ap-

proaching.
There you have Ihe malings

of a conflict which might eisily
sweep the whole Middle East

The U. N. Palestine corrimis-sio-n,

made up of five oenntries,
has the titanic job e setting up
the two provisional states, and
doing it in the next two months

by March 31. Then by mid-Ma- y

the British are to give up
their mandate andpull out, .leav-

ing the commission in control
until both governments become
completely independent.

That's theoretically what s to
happen and uneasy is the com-
mission's head under theweight
of this crown of responsibility.
With no neutral armed force at
hand to maintain order, all Ha-

des obviously can break loose.
The commission recognizes the
danger and authoritative sources

shortened. I had to have about
a foot taken offa coat I bought."

The LBK's were organized in
August by Mrs. Woodard. The
idea caught on, spread to 46
states. She estimates 3 0 0.0 0 0
women joined the dues-les-s or-
ganization. By September she
was getting 400 letters a day.

Five national network radio
shows paid the way of Mrs.
Woodard and her architect
husbandto New York and Hoi

The shows also paid a
registered nurse to take care Df

Airport-Far- m

WICHITA, Kan. (U.P.) Chas.
E. Straub has addedsuccessful
farming. to his job of running a
modern municipal airport. In
1947 he supervisedthe harvesti lg
of $7,380.67 of hay from that ar
of the 1,340-acr- e airport not used
for concrete runways, hangars,
ramps and the administration
building. .

CarriesOn
BOSTON. (UP) The "Abe

Lincoln," a coal-burnin- g

fire pumper, is still used by
the Boston fire department. At a
mid-wint-er fire which did $1,000,-000-dama- ge

to a warehouse,"Old
Abe" was coaled up to provide
ice-melti- steam that cleared
ladders andtrucks in half the
time it would have taken to chop
them fret.

LBK Club Was Fun While1

Trade

commerce. It took a leading

a
a

eligible

Acute

;a

Of Man
men must do this:

They must set up rules for
living. Those rules or rights
are to protect each man from
unjust harm by anyoneelse and
to give him freedom

But he can enjoy that freedom
only so long as he doesn't use it
to hurt anyone else. If he doci
that, he violates someoneelse's
rights.

So the view of both groups
comes down to this:

The individual is important.
The state is created by individ-
uals for the individual, not the
individual for the state.

But the rights of individuals in
this country are not always pro-
tected butare often violated, as
Mr. Truman pointed out

say that it will ask the U. N.
Security Council for an internat-
ional force to make thepartition
effective.

So in the long run it's up, to
the Security Council. That theo-
retically powerful body thus far
lhas beenvirtually ham-strun-g by
Russianemployment of the veto
vested in the Big Five nations.
However, there have been some
indications that in this case Rus-
sia might agree.

This might be one case in
which at least America andBrit-
ain would interpose a veto, sines
Ithey have no desire to see Rus-
sian fighting men installed there.
It might be too difficult to get
the Russiansout after the need
of the security force has passed.
For this reason the
Guatemala plan is again being
discussed.

This p.lan proposedby Guat--
mala provides that the person--el

E of the armed force for Fales-jtin- e

come from small nations,
and that they be financed by the
pig powers.

It Lasted
her children in Dallas. The
jLBK's planned a big spring
drive. It didn't materialize.Mrs.
Woodard still gets an occasional
letter. Just a few.

"It was fun while it lasted,"
jshe says.
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DERMATOLOGY
Idur ma-t-ol o-lljf- cm

THE SCIENCE WHICH TREATS
OP THE SKIN, ITS STRUCTURE,
FUNCTIONS, AND DISEASES
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Thomas Defiant Toward
WASHINGTON. The fiery

ultimatum of Sen. Elmer Thom-

as of Oklahoma that he would
not testify regarding his cotton
and grain speculations presents
the U. S. Senate'with a unique
problem. It will be interesting
to see whether the Democratic
senator's Republican colleagues
take his ultimatum lying down.
If so, some historic precedents
regarding other Republican Sen-

ators will be upset.
In recent years four Republi-

can senators have been denied
their seat or else so severely
censured that they resigned. An-

other Republican was so drasti-
cally censured that he was de-

feated at the following election.
None of the above was given

much considerationby their col-
leagues not half as much as
SenatorThomas has received so
far.

For instance,Lllliam Lorimer,
Illinois Republican, was subject-
ed to a bitter crossfire of in-

vestigation over charges that he
bought his ' election to the Sen-

ate in 1910. The investigation
dragged on for nearly two
years, folowing which he was
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TO CUT WHEREVER WE CAN"

Drew Pearson

finally denied his seat.
Again, in 1919, New-

berry of Michigan, former G.

O. P. Secretary of the Navy,
was elected to the Senate from
Michigan. He took his seat, but
was so-- severely censuted by
his colleagues for heavy cam-
paign expenditures, that life be-

came too uncomfortable and he
resigned.

Smith of Illinois and Vare of
Pennsylvania all suffered some-
what similar inquisitions, both
losing their Senate seats. Hiram
Bingham of Connecticut also
faced Senatorial wrath when he
let a Connecticutmanufacturers'
lobbyist sit in on closed-doo-r ses-

sions while his committee draft-
ed a new act. Bingham
had to sit red-face- d on thei Sen-

ate floor while his colleagues
passed a stinging resolution of
censure.

Only Democrat who has gone
through such an ordeal recently
was the late Theodore of
Mississippi.
BRAZEN MR. THOMAS

Meanwhile Senator
has acted as if he were doing
the Senatea by even pre--
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
(S. Steeps DOWN
ti. CllQUe 1. Short

2. Continent
1. Moderation
4. Serpent
6. Spring
8. Ancient

plavlng card
X-- Kbk dish
5. Exilamatlon
9. Variable star

10. Decree
11. KlRht-han- d

pni?e
17. CoKwheeli
19. Norm
23. Mother of Peer

Gynt
25. Stayed
27. Fiber
28. Opposite of

aweather
29. Pig-pe-

31. Complies with
prevailing
opinion

33. Eat Indian i
welRlit

35. Kncourae
36. Flower
39. Spread to dry
42. knot
44. English letter
46. Kind of doc
48. Ethical
49 Anoint
51. Apartment
54. Poem
56. Set-t- o

55. Angry
53. Outer

garment
Kl. Rent
62. Brownie

Jul? 18. 1D2B. at the Poitofflee at Bo
3. 1870
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morning ana weekday afternoon except Saturdai w
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Colleagues
tending to give a Senate com-

mittee part of his books. Nearly
two years ago when this col-

umn first exposed Thomas's
speculation,he repeatedlydenied
that either he or his wife were
buying cotton. His answer was
that this columnistwas a chron-
ic liar. Now, however, Agricul-
ture department reports show
that not only he, but his wife,
his secretary, and his two close
cronies, Ralph Moore and Dyke
Cullum have been speculating
for years.
ED PAULEY'S PALS

The ebullient Ed Pauley ap-
pears to be a devout believer
in that old saying: "If you can't
beat 'em, jine 'em." For al-
though his days in the govern-
ment are numbered, he will
probably leave behind some po-
tent friends neatly tucked into
high government places.

One of these is Harold Jones
of Los Angeles, whom Pauley ia
quietly boosting for the chair-
manship of Civil Aeronautics.
Another is Burton N. Behllng,
whom Pauley has been trying to
get appointed to the Federal
Power commission.

This latter appointment is es-
pecially interesting because
Pauley is one of the big West
Coast oilmen nd the Federal
Power commission is in a po-
sition to shell' out some rich
favors when it comes to pipe-
lines and gas, a of
oil.

In euchering to get Behling
appointed to the Power commis-
sion, Pauley has considerable
assistance. Some of it comes
from or Prentiss Brown
of Michigan, now attorney for
Michigan utilities; also from cer-
tain oil- - and gas-- area Republi-
cans.

How Important the Federal
Power commission is to the oil
and gas industry is graphically
illustrated by a bill now before
Congress called the Rizley bill.
Senator Ed Moore of Oklahoma,
himself a big oilman, is holding
hearings on the bill this week,
and if it passesit will increase
profits to the big gas distributing
companiesby between20 and 30
per cent just at a time when
millions of people are especially
in need of gas to heat their
homes.

One companywhich will prof-
it most from the Rizley bill is
Cities Service. And it so hap-
pens that Congressman Riz-ley- 's

law firm back in Oklahoma
is listed as representing Cities
Service. In fact his law firm is
also listed as representing sev-
eral gas companies which will
profit from this bill, including
Republic Natural Gas and the
Panhandle Eastern Pipeline
company.

It is even suspectedon Capitol
Hill that It was not ' Congress-
man Rizley himself but his
firm's clients who
really wrote the ed "gas-compa-

gravy" bill.
The bill. If passed,woulr per-

mit the gas companiesto charge
tlifir custmorcs a rate based on
their "field price." which in
turn Is pjiarnTded up by sales
from one company to another
within a holding company. This
pricing system would add a total
of $52,500,000 to the gas bill of
the American consumer just
at a time when he can afford it
leabt.

True Love
SCRANTON. Pa.. (U.P.) Ed-

gar N. GoodalJ and Osie Scott
will be married here after 50
years' "separation." They were
childhood sweethearts in Orange,
Va. They were reunited recently
when Miss Scott visited Scran-to-n.

Both are 68 years old. Good-a-ll

is a widower

4 A

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Some Sure-Fir-e Subjects
NEW YORK (fl An old editor,

his eyeballscallousedfrom years
of newspaper prose, once told
me:

"Son, there are five subjects
people always are interested-- in

an easy way to make money,
sex, dogs, birds and the weath-
er."

He said a writer who dealt
consistently with these topics
would never lack readers, and
his pockets would always give
off the pleasant sound of clink-
ing coins.

I wonder if all five at once
would quintuple that? Here goes:

A janitor has come to me with
an important new discovery In
the field of quick wealth, but I
hesitate to pass It on until I
learn what happened to the $2
he borrowed. He wanted it to
test out an exciting theory that
racing is linked to astrology, and
that you should'bet on a horse
only when its horoscope is fa-
vorable.

No bulletins havecome in from
the wide wonderland of sex ex-
cept a hurried note from a
friendly cab driver who reports
that in the last week he knows
of three marriage proposals
made in the rear seats of taxis
erasing through Central park.

Our dog story comesfrom Bu-
dapest, where it is a favorite
among,the people who live un-
der the shadow of the hammer
and'sickle.

A hungry Austrian dog met a
well-fe- d Hungarian dog and was
invited to share the menu at his
kennel. But a doubt flickered in
the hunger-pinche- d brain of the
Austrian dog and it inquired:

"Before I come, you'll, pardon
me if I ask,whether there isn't

Today's
Birthday
AJ3M. BRUCE "AUSTIN
FRASER, Born Feb. 5, 1888,
is now Baron Fraser of North
Cape. Lor dpr uummim-l-'-Mr a i e r was!
honoredby iiiSHiiiH?
England after
service in the
M e d I t e r--l

ranean, Atlan
tic and Pacific 9$9il&5 f rj
in World War! HK2- - mk
II. He made the MMwmMMMclQmmi&i&mw

gunnery of the SjflmmmmmmmmmAi

Vi1Wl.t TV... I

spite a legendPSA jmmmm
in the war. As-- "t

commander of the Home Fleet
he directed the sinking of the
Scharnhorst As British Pacific
commander,he signed the Jap-
anese surrender document for
Britain.
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some catch?1Doesn't your mas
ter exact some teeny-wee-n

uncomfortable demand on you
for feeding you so well?"

"Of coursenot!" said the Hungarian

dog, "everything's won-

derful Absoultely no drawback.
Come right on over and hava
your first square meaL There's
only one small thing remem-
ber."

"What's that?'7asked the Aus-
trian dog.

"You can't bark," aaid th
Hungarian. i

To go on to ornithology, X.
friend-- visited bis side
grandmother. To amuse ha
brought along one of those nov-
elty toy ducks which put en
the edgeof a glass of water and
It teeters back, and forth as if

He left the toy on the mantel.
He returned the next to
find his grandmother with deep
circles underber eyes.

"Take that,bird out of here.'
the old lady cried angrily. "I
didn't get a wink of sleep.It kept
dunking itself all night, and I
couldn't take my eyes'off it-- And
look at it now it's still doing it
Get that bird out of my sight, --"

or I'll never get welL"

The weather. Well, the Provi-
dence (R. I.) Evening Bullstin
has found that the 1343 editfoaef
the "Old Farmer'sAlmanac" has
a clean beat date oyer the U.
S. weather bureauin predicting
this storms.

The "Almanac" was printed
last November

Recalling old journalistic e
legend that Almanac's weath
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er prophecies are made. by aa
office boy when he isn't busy
sweeping up, the Evening Bul-
letin told of one boy who pre-
dicted violent blizzards for a daj",
in August.

Upbraided by an Irate editor
for this fanciful forecast, the boy
said:

"WelL I admit Tm sticking my
neck out, but If it does whip
up a blizzard In August just think
what a prophet 111 be."

There you are easy money,
sex,dogs, birds and the weather.

Perhaps I should mention that
the old editor died broke and stiU
a bachelor. He hated dogs, liked
birds only in a pie and; always
said hewanted to go to hell be-
causeit was the only placewher
he could Tje sure of-- the climate.

Full Of Ideas
TOPEKA, Kan. UJ.) Marvia

Casebier, mechanic, clamped a
temporary monopolyon employe
suggestion awards of his com-
pany, a tire making firm. He
collected 5125 for five prize

ideas in two weeks.
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Eason Bros. Use
Only Best Parts

Any automobile owner requiring
mechanical repairs is given defi-
nite assurance that parts made
only by the manufacturer for his
particularmake of car will be used
in any work performed at the En-so-n

Bros, Garage. 507 West Third
itreeL

Carl and Hershel Eason,
of the garagemake a practice

in case where manufacturer!'
facturers' replacement parts This
practice is followed rigidly, except
in cases where manufactures'
parts are not immediately avail-
able and rush service is requested.

The Eason Bros openedthe es-
tablishment approximately nine
months ago and since the first day
of operation they have specialized

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies.
107 Main Phone 98

Martin Motors.

FORD FARMING
LESS WORK

MORE INCOME PER ACRE

H

LAMESA

"Is A

in repair work, including e
thing up to general overhauls,
automobiles, farm tractors

very- -

and
various other types of mechanical
equipment. They offer field service
for stationary engines in the
fields, etc.

Hershel Eason. who served as u

mechanic for Chevrolet ' for
years, is in charge of the md
chamcal department, while Carl
Eason managesthe service station
at the front of the building facing
Third street.

The service station offers Phil-
lips '66' gasoline and all brands
and grades of oils and other lubri-
cants.

The two major departments op-

erating under one roof provide mo-

torists a one-sto-p method for solv-
ing mechanical problems.

Madewell On Duty
Walter R. Madewell, whose as-

sistance to many Big Spring mo-

torists has made him a familial"
figure, is still on the staff at thp
Chevron station. Herman McPher-so- n,

new owner, announced thalt
Madewell would continue as an at-

tendant to serve his many friends.
Hours at the station are from 6 3

a m. to 9 p. m.

i T i
For Valentine

Select the flowers you know she
likes besL Leave the rest to us!

experts at arranging
exquisite corsages of long-lastin- g

freshness.

CAROLINE'S
1510 GREGG PHONE 103

We Now Have The Dealership
For Outboard

Come In and Inspect the Blartin "60"

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels'

MEANS

GALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ktv Flreitont Champion around
Grip Tractor Tata and
Rims.
Relrtadlss any Tractor
Tire.
Hydto-FlaUo- n Serrice-addi-

Uccld" wiight to your Urrs for
better traction and Jonser
aervlce

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd Phone193

32 New Features For Improved Perform-- TRACTORS
tnce-- Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Nailey Funeral Home
Years Of Service - -Understanding Service Built Upon

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.
906 Greg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phune 175

Ran"

arauxiciut.umsn

COSDE

Higher
Octane

We're

Tirra.

male

ICE 88

ICE

Good EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS AND MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES & SERVICE

LAMESA PHONE 1471

iSoline
Always Bargain

Ttrt$ffte

er
MILK

CREAM

Stop at the Sign of the Cosden
Traffic Cop

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Bis Spring. Texas

PHONE

709 E. 3rd

A

HIGHWAY

TjCj

i

tor

at
tu
a

NONE BETTER There is simply no belter meat than tnis lined up In the chill room of Big Spimg
Locker company. These fat, finished and well roounded carcassesare from 4-- H Club and FFA steer-- ,

bought in the sale here a week ago Reflecting the high quality, one of thoseanimals dressedout 66
per cent. From the chill room, these beef halves went into the ageing vault before part went to
locker boxes and part found their way into local meat counters.(Jack M. Waynes Photo).

McPherson
Now under the management of

the new owner, the Chevron stntion

res
nd

iL

Third and Nolan, still fea--

the famousChevron gasolines
oils.

Now in charge Herman Mc- -

Piierson, long time resident of Big
iring, who recently acquired the

station from Homer Williams. Mc-

Pherson has resided here since
1931, when he and Mrs McPherson

5

I

E
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Office Supplies

And

Office Records

Phone

Quality Recapping

Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
THIRD

U. S. TIRES

mm. ,jpjEggy

S

114 EastThird - 1640

Only

211 EAST

-

mattressconvertedinto innerspring
mattress. free estimate.
delivery

81 Phone1764

For the Best In

Dry Clean ng
SEE I

Weatherly and Ifirby

w & k
CLEANERS
'Tailor Made Suits
Two Weeks Delivery
W. 3rd. Phone 2344

Hats and

Full Line Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS
We Buy Of

GRAIN

TUCKER
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phbiie 1351 Djys; Night 1802

jjyjj

SEIBERIING
FOR 18

203 Third 101

OperatesCh
moved from Snyder. For many
years he was associatedwith Tex-
as Electric Service.

Handy is the location of the sta-

tionon U. S. 80 and across the
street from the city auditorium.
Handy to motorist, too, is the
knowledge that Chevron gasoline
in threepopular grades is made to
rigid specifications for real per-
formance.

McPJici sou's Cievion station is
equipped foi ec mplfle washing
and gi easing scivuc, and in tins
held thorough lubiicalion is a
specialty.

Ideal PenSets
Easterbrook, one of three makes

of pen and pencil sets sold at Hes-
ter's Office Supply company., 114

East Third street, is built espe-
cially for high school and college
students. The concern also offers
the finest In Parker and
pens, including the famous Parker
51.

First Grade Materials Used

With Quality

BATTERIES
472

ACCESSORIES

your a new
Call Us for Free pick-u- p and

service.
1 WestThird

1213
Cleaned Blocked

AH Kinds

PHONE

Have

REPAIR SERVICE

400 EAST G88

KtiifjRutWffl

TRAPNELL,
503 Sixth 535

Big Spring
100

OVER YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
n the tire business is OUR guarantee to YOU that anj vul-

canizing, etc. that you give us will

receive experienced expert attention.

Crei m
DISTRIBUTORS
YEARS

West Phone

Shaefer

H fl SjfrS

I Donald's Drive Inn
I Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway

evror
Besides theseconventional

McPhersoncairlesvailous
most of which might

neededby motorists on the .spur of
the moment.

Ample parking area is provided
for customers of the station It is
in proximity to the downtown area
and shoppersfrequently leave their
cars to be serviced at the Chevron
station vhile thev to chores
tn the businessdistrict

1 H. M. R0WE

GARAG F

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E. 2nd

Place

& T.
HENRY C. THAMES

MOTOR
All Types. Including Light Plants.

THIRD PHONE

by Hands
Hooked Hot and Vater

R. L. and EDITH Owners
East Phone

Food Lockers Rutchor & SenIce

Phono 138 Goliad

18

repairing, may

Bi H yyfl.f

Big Spring

serv-

ices, ac-

cessories, be

attend

K.

To

1600 EAST THIRD

aw

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ioods Ab
Hesterfs
Several hard-to-g- pieces of mer-

chandise, among them Philco ra-

dios. Proctor Irons. Wilson golf
clubs and Underwood typewrlteis,
are a) living at Hester'sOffice Sjp-pl- y.

114 East Third street, in
quantity and are being

elhinueled to the public
from the five-tub- e table-

-model Philco radio to the huge
16-tu- console make which boasts
frequency modulation can be pur-
chased and delivered immediately
through Hester's

The housewife adopted the Proc-
tor iron immediately after it
reached market with the result
that today it is among
favorite makes The Proctor mod-

el is unique in that it doesn't have
to be lifted from the bbard or set
on end when not in use. A .special
spring that can be withdrawn when
desired insures the safety of the
appliance.

Hester's has been the agent for
the popular Hallmark greeting card
for some time. Cards any
kind of message,whether the oc-

casion demandsexpressionof e,

good will
or remembrance, are in stock at
the establishment.

All kinds of office supplies are
coming through from the manufac-
turer faster thanat any time since
the war and can be found on dis-

play in the Hester store
Sporting goods of all types can

be obtained at the concern,
Louisville Slugger and Adiron- -

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy J

ieds. egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 4G7

L-- P Gas"Tanks

Appliances

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring Phone2032 LamesaHwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Ph. 1622

ELECTRIC COMPANY

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched

Cold
Nationally Advertised

nmm

Locker Co.
Completo Locker

in-

creasing

Anything

America's

bearing

congratulation,

includ-
ing

and

I 5SP5k Cleaned

I Blocked
I CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
I 207V?! Main Phone 70 1

There's Nothing

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White pnrts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo,

PEiene 15
Greyhound Jus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

1

Feb. 1948

una At
Supply

dack bats, archery sets baseballs
and softballs, tennis racquets and
athletic shoes.

Both mimeograph .md duplicator
sets can be purchasedthrough the
establishment.

Such commodities as deep freez-
er units, adding machinesand re-
frigerators are being1 produced In
ever increasing nurrtbers but de-

liveries have not kept up with

Garage Has Service
Department Feature

The service station department
at the Eason Bros Garage 507
West Third street, keeps a suffi-
cient stock of lubricants on hand
to offer each customer his favorite
brand of motor oil.

In addition, the "front end" part
of the businesscarries a stock of
batteries, both Lee and Acme tires,
various other items to provide a
service that is complete in every
respect.

fft INSURANCE IS

4V
ft'yfm vffll racnaltv

iHEilSji ftp

W u

SAVING!

Fire-Au- to

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

& Big 404

BROS.

For & Truck

Repairs, Let Ds Serve Ton.

Phillips 66 Gas &

Phs. 2302 or 1309--R

507 W. 3rd

V -

v

j

over
1 a b o

I'm

w

H.

CHEVRON GAS

STATION

I ATLAS

& I

311 East.3rd.
From The

City

11 mi

fSr$$fone
and

and Supplies

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES .

407 3rd .

112 2nd

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO
and

MACHINE SHOP
214 245 -

EASON

GARAGE
Automotive

00

Swashing
is

Auditorium

JOHNSON

Our Court is
Comfortable, Com

a of
with a Ver Low Cost.

and
ALL WithPrivate

Bath.
1206 East 3ra PhoneT'9503

3

,& MOnFRKI CI FAMINE.T.W . , -- , . ,.. ,W

"My

trial

TIKES

93871

Tubes

Home Auto

PHONE Spring

Strictly Mqdern--

bining Comfort

Rooms,

.t, &OS5

differ from the old time "wash and
scrub"

tVe give consideration"to Jhe
ndiiduai garment, the season

and many other to give you tht
BEST obtainable

303 EAST 860

SAND GRAVEL
Sand and for every construction need fromdriveways to
building airports aud highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

West Texas Sand Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone9000 1521

HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Repair

- Gasoline and Oil
Wheel Aligning

All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph.

Hitf

much of

C.

feHEm

Coleman
Court

METHODS
widely
system.

the

orders

AND

our

Phone

Tires

West
West

Single
Double Rooms

U

careful
fabric,

factors
results

MODERN CLEANERS
THIRD

Across

PHONE

&
gravel

&
Phone

Auto

Bear

Clark Motor
1856

415--17 EastThird Phone2045

electric

breaking

Spring factories

plants.

city's busiest

muscles

--Reddy Kilowatt

ilcFHERSON

greasing

PARTS

Cnusually
Maximum

Apartments
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Campbell Accepts
State Prison Post
Announcement that Frank B. Campbell, assistant manager of the

Big Spring chamber of commerce, has been appointed director of
classification for the Texas prison system was made Monday by O. B.
yniis, general manager of the system.

Campbell, who was named assistant chamberof commerce man
agerhereon SepL 1, has had considerableexperiencein the type of

FRANK CAMPBELL

worx required by the prison
system.

A native of Austin, he received
both bachelor and master of arts
degrees in sociology at the Uni-

versity of Texas and prior to the
war he served as juvenile proba-

tion officer in Houston.

After service in the Navy he
became manager of the chamber
of commerce at Kingsville and
later served as housing expediter
in Austin. He came to Big Spring!
from Texas City, where be was
associated with a bank.

"Campbell's education, training
and background give him splen-
did qualifications for this impor-
tant position," Ellis said in making
the announcement."We are most
happy in having him as a member
of our staff."

It was not learned hereimmedi-
ately when Campbell will officially
leave the chamber of commerce,
although it is presumed that he
will move to his new position with-
in the next 10 days, since the ap-

pointment is effective Feb. 15. He
left Big Spring Saturday to confer
with Ellis and other state of-

ficials concerning the position,
and had not returned Tuesday.

District Soil .

Officials Meet
Conservationists from the high

plains and Edwards Plateau areas
conferred hereTuesdayon admin-
istrative and personnel problems.

In charge of the one-da- y meeting
were Paul H. Walser,Temple, state
conservationist for the Soil Con-

servation Service; Roy Gough,
Temple, and C. A. Tidwell. Ama- -
riHo, assistant state conservation--

Means of revamping administra- - J

lion --and adjusting personnel to I

meetthe demandsfor aid in exist
ing districts as well as in new
districts were discussedat the par--i1v Violri in tfim CPC tr... ;.. tk. I

V .M M hut. UWU Ul U1C
post office building.

Among district conservationists
herefor the meetingwere Marshall
Howard, Lubbock, J. H. Johnson,
El Paso, Zech Dameron, Pecos,O.
L. Fenner, SanAngelo,.E. V. King.
Sonora, Dudley Maim, Fredericks-
burg, andE. J. Hughes,Big Spring.
Mann is a former work unit lead-
er here.

College May Offer
Course In German

A course in Gercan will be add-
ed to the evening class schedule
at Howard County Junior college
if sufficient interest should be in-
dicated, George Hank, instructor,
has announced.

The course, which will offer six
semesterhours credit, will be of-

fered for one and one-ha- lf hours
four evenings a week.

Time for classeswill be worked
out when the couse is organized.

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, Texasnow has three

small cities which rank among
the five lowest electricity bills in
the nation, They are Kerrville.
Lampasasand San Marcos, with
a rate of 5205 for 100 kOlowatt-hour- s.

This amount is estimated by the
Federal Power Commission as a
fair averagefor lighting, small ap-
pliances and refrigeration. J

Texas as awhole has benefited
from a general lowering of rates
in the period from 1S35 to January
1, 1947, with the state average
53.76, against S5.04 in 1935. How.
ever, the state'snumerical rank
in terms, of the average bill is
21st twenty other states have a
lower state-wid-e average.

The three towns of Kerrville.
Lampasas and San Marcos ranked
secondin the United States among
cities of 2,500 to J.0.000 population.
All threehave publicly-owne- d util-
ities.

A study of the rates in effect
irf all towns in Texas reflect only
the wide variance in the cost of
the average amount used, of 100
kUlowatts.

Here is a breakdown of the va-

rious rates with the communities

Campbell Plans
To Leave City
Next Week

Frank B. Campbell, assistant
manager of the Big Spring,cham-

ber of commerce who was ap-

pointed classification director and
personnel manager of the state
prison system Monday, returned
Tuesday from Austin where
he conferred with state officials
concerningthe new position.

Campbell said this morning that
he probably would leave Big Spring
early next week. He and Mrs.
Campbell and their young son will
make their home in Huntsville,
headquarters for the state prison
system.

The appointment, which was an-

nounced Monday by O. B. Ellis,
head of the prison system, is ef-

fective Feb. 15.

YMCA Offered

For Planned

Activities
Utilization of the YMCA rooms

by groups with planned programs
has beenrecommendedby the stu
dent committeeof the Y. Lee Mil-

ling, executive secretary, an
nounced Wednesday.

Following a study of the current
program, the committeeconcluded
that "best use of the rooms of the
Y can be enjoyed only by the use
of planned, scheduledprograms."
Studentleaders suggestedthat boys
and girls study program of certain
groupsnow organizedwith the vrew
of joining in the activities, or to
help in organizing other groups
which "will more adequately meet
their needs.

In cooperation with such a pro-
gram. Milling indicated that
planned group activities would be
given priority on use of YMCA
facilities.

The forepart of the week now
generally is open. Scheduled ac-

tivities now carried by the Y in-

clude:
Thursday Adult folk dancing,

7:30 to 9 p. m.
Friday Educational movies;

evening, junior social hour under
direction of Harry King for boys
and girls of grade school age.

Saturday Grade school boys
club's which study hobbies,prac-
tice parliamentary procedure, plan
hikes, athletic competition, plan
socials during morning hours;
Teen-ag-e member programs and
socials, under Mrs. R. E. Blount,
adult advisor, on Saturday eve--
nin8s.

TM Ji Umm&Iaib I
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ChallengedBy

Typo Union
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 4. tf)

The International Typographical
union has challenged the constitu
tionality of the Taft-Hartl- ey law in
an action filed in federal district
court here.

The brief charges that the sec
tion (10-- J) of the law which gives
the National Labor Relations
board the right to ask federal
courts lor injunctions Is repug-
nant to the due process clause of
the federal constitution."

It was filed in answer to a suit
filed Jan. 16 in which the NLRB
asked an injunction to prevent the
ITU from violating the Taft-Hartl- ey

law.
The brief also asked dismissal

of the NLRB suit on the grounds
it was brought by the board's re-
gional director for the NLRB- - in-

stead of by the NLRB itself.

grouped for comparable size.
Houston has the lowest rate

among Texas' larger cities, with
S2.84 for 100 killowatt hours. Oth-
ers are: Dallas, $3.26; San Anton-
io. $3.64; Fort Worth, $3.66; and
EI Paso. $3.75.

Austin's municipal plant showed
a rate of S3.30 per 100 kw. Others
of comparable size included Cor
pus Christi, $3.96; Port Arthur and
Beaumont$4.05; Waco, $4.01; Gal
veston, 52.84.

In the next size group, Lubbock's
$3.60 appears to be the lowest
rate. Others in this general popu
lation bracKet are: Abilene and

' San Angelo, $430; Amarillo, $3.85;
University Park, $3.26; Tyler,
$49; Wichita Falls, $4.36; Laredo,
M.4; .Brownsvme, 55.13.

Another population group would
include Marshall, with a rate of
S3.93; Paris, with $4.29 which
is the same as in Sherman, Temp-

le,-' and other cities served by the
same utility. The Texarkana rate
is $3.80.

In Big Spring, the rate is $4.62
Others in this general population
bracket include D.enison, $4.62;
Denton, $3.51; Borger, $4.88; Del
Rio, $4.48; Greenville, $3.90;
Clarksvffle, $4.29.

Three TexasTowns Rank Among

Lowest In U. S. Electric Rate

P. O. RECEIPTS
JUMP 20 PCT.

Postalreceipts jumped approxi-
mately 20 per cent duringl Janu-
ary, accordingto figures released
by Postmaster Nat Snick.,

The total for the montfi was
$12,654.62, compared with 510,-645.-

for January of 1947. The
amount of increasewas $2J008.88.
January figures included a $1,700
item for catalogue postage, but
the preceding Januaryalio had
such an entry. Shick said for one
thing more postal meter pay-
ments had been received in Jan-
uary than usual.

Dawson Stock
,

Shown Feb. 28
LAMESA, Feb. 4. The lannual
awson County Livestock Show for
H club members will be held
ere on Feb. 28, County Agent

A. Barfield has announced.
Exhibits will be set up (at the
uniy iair grounusunuer sponsor

ship of the Dawson County Fair
Association.

Some 25 entries are expected to
competefor ribbons and premiums
n the beefsteercontest.

Hereford Show

nd Sale Set

or Feb. 21
Registered Herefords will b e

judged at a formal showing here
on the morning of Feb. 21, date
of the annual Howard County
Hereford Breeders Associationauc-
tion sale, officials announced to-

day.
The show will begin at 9 a. m.

en the announceddate, while the
auction sale will follow at 1 jp. m.

John C. Burns, Fort Worth, who
j ldged the annual 4--H club stock
siow here and the annualjHous-ti-

stock show last weekend, will
be judge for the event.

Col. Walter Brltton, College Sta-
tion, will be auctioneerat the sale.

SAVE RESOURCES
KRUG WARNS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.
natural resources

nay get dangerously low soon
unless something is done about
saving them, Secretary of1 the
nterior Krug said today.
In hit annual report Krug said

he United States may have
55,000,000 mouths to feed by
960 and 165,000,000 by 1990.
But, he warned, we are losing

i noughopsoilevery year to sup-
port 175,000 persons.

answer,he said, Is to save
SThereclaim land, find new oil

and waste less of every
thing,

Vocational School
RegistrationOpen
Until Monday

Latin-Americ- an veterans of
World War II have until Monday
to register for the vocational
school, which begins next week in
a building at 815 WestThird street.

rhe schooling is being proffered
the vets free of charge under the
GI Bill of Rights. Applicants) will
be interviewed In the school build-in-?

any time during the day'.
rhe course, which will cover

automobile mechanics, will extend
th rough 24 months. Enrolleesmust
at end three periods of classes
daily or get credit for 25 hours
study a week.

BIG BLAST
HASKELL, Feb. 4. OR Sammie

White's automobile anda semi-
trailer truck loaded with 20,-0- (0

pounds of dynamite were in
a collision near here yesterday.

There was an explosion a
rear tire of the truck blew out.

ShahanResignsAs
FHA Supervisor

David R. Shahan has resigned
as county Farmers Home Admin-
istration supervisor to enter busi-
ness in San Angelo. No successor
has been named but the office,
located in the basement of the
pot office building, is being kept
open by Mrs. Frances Tucker,
clerk.

Elmer L. Foster, FHA super-
visor of Dawson county, will
henceforth spend each Friday in
the, ffice until a new administrator
can be named.

ahan had been here since-- last
July, at which time he succeeded
Murry Nolte to the Dost.

Twins Wed Twins
LEADING. Pa., (U.P.) Mary

Jai.e and Fern Hoff master, 23,
twiis, always liked to do things
tog:ther. They have been mar
ried in a double ceremony to
twins.

Wife Is Acquitted
On Shooting Charge

SWEETWATER, Feb. 5. Wl

Mrs. Annie Lewallen was acquit-
ted last night by a jury of charges
of murder in connection"with the
fatal shooting of her husband
Shorty Lewallen, Aug. 9, 1947.

The jury, was out three hours
and 10 minutes.

Mrs. Lewallen pleaded self de-

fense apd temporary insanity. She
said that her husband was shot
during a scuffle for a gun. She
testified that she turned her head
and fired.

TO CHECK POISON

CITY TO EMPLOY

Hopes that the provision of a
part-tim- e dog-catchi- service
would eliminate the menaceof dog
poisoning was expressed Wednes-
day by H. W. Whitney, city man-
ager.

Complaints against
have been received, particularly
since they seem to be using more
lethal doses than conventional
ones. One of the most active spots
has beenalong Virginia street in
Washington Place, and there resi-
dents say that the type of poison
used was strong enough to kill a
pup within 15 minutes. They ex-

pressed fear that children might
get hold of a dose.

The city managerrecognizedthis
possibility, too, when he said that
he hoped that those who- - take the

LACKING IN MOISTURE

January
In Eight

Dry and cold that was January.
Monthly summary compiled by

G. A. McGahen, in charge of the
U. S. weather bureau at the air-
port,' showed the coldest January
since 1940. Average or mean tem-
perature for the month was 38.9
degrees,5.6 degreesunder normal.
The mean for Januaryof 1940 was
36.2, and the record low for Jan-
uary occurred in 1930 with a mean
of 33.2.

Minimum reading for the month
occurred on Jan. 29 with sevende-
grees, but the thing which pulled
the average down was the fact
that from Jan. 12 until Jan. 31
there was not n morning but what
had freezing or lower readings.

PLEA FOR YOUNGSTERS

More RecreationalFaciBifie

Capt. John Qulnn, a native of
Big Spring and now on duty with
the U. S. Navy, and L. L. McDon-ie- .

a gunsmith located at Coral
Hills. Md., have applied" through
appropriate naval channels for a
patent which would prevent firing
of the .45 calibre automatic pistol
when the clip is removed.

The fact that removing the clip
from an automate pistol does not
mean that it is completely un-

loaded, for, as a writer in the
current issue of the American
Rifleman points out, this ignores
the projection of one round into
the firing chamber.

This has been thecauseof many
accidents, for even personsskilled
in the use of firearms frequently
forget that there is still a bullet
in the pistol.

The invention by Capt. Quinn
and McDonie simply prevents the
firing of the pistol when the clip
is removed. Theirs is not the first
attempt to solve this problem, but
previous efforts have been so cum
bersome or costly as to make
them impractical, especially for
the modification of service arms.

On the other hand, the develop-
ment by Capt. Quinn and McDon- -

A

Pat Murphy, appearing as prin-
cipal speakerat the regularweekly
luncheon- of the Rotary cliro Tues-
day, forecast a dark future for
high school athletes until more
playground space Is provided for
the youngesters and the coaches
were given more material with
which to work.

Murphy who stepped down as

Earl Of
At 82

PRESCOT, England, Feb. 4. UP)

The Earl of Derby, 82. Britain's
secretaryof state for war during
World War I, died here today. He
was one of the nation's best known
sportsmen.

His family gave its name to the
world's most spectacular horse
race, and Lord Derby long had
been prominently connected with
racing.

He had been recovering from a
cold at his country home but suf-
fered a relapse during the night.
His heart failed and he died in
his sleep.With him were his grand-
son and heir, Lord Stanley, and
Lady Derby.

Lions Get A Quiz
About Their City

Lions club members ran into a
quiz about their city Wednesday
and were found wanting.

Generally speaking. Lions were
under-guessin-g statistics about
their city and Howard county,
about various economic andcivic
improvement factors during the
year.

E. L. Killingsworth was in charge
of the program and J. H. Greene
conducted thequiz. Club members
adopted a resoultion urging Texas
representatives and senators to
support legislation which would es
tablish Texas' clear title to itsj
tidelands.

Jack Y. Smith, membership
chairman, announcedthe addition
of 13 members during January
when the Melvin Jones birthday
enlistment was conducted.

DOG-CATCH-
ER

law into their hands becauseof the
dog nuisance would not do so.
Starting Friday, the city is to have
dog catchers, at least on a part-tim- e

basis.
Whitney said no definite sched-

ule was to be announcedsince to
do so would put dog owners on
notice which days to keep up their
pets.

All animals caught on street or
sidewalk areas will be taken to the
city pound and heldfor three days.
If, at the end of that time, no one
has claimed the dog and. paid
pound fees, the animal will be dis-

posed of in a humane manner.
Pets impounded and bearing no
license or vaccination tags must
secure these tags before their re-

lease.

Coldest
Tears

From the evening of Jan. 24 until
the afternoon of Jan. 29. all read-
ings were below freezing.

Though it tried hard enough, pre-
cipitation was off. Total for the
month was .08 of an inch, leaving
only four years since 1900 when
there was less moisture during the
month. One unusual twist came
with seven snows, only three of
them having enough to stick. Two
of these measured a tenth of an
inch, the other three-tenth-s.

Thirty miles was tops foi wind,
but more man half the month
the breeze had a northerly twist.
Of a possible 31. there were 14

clear days, nine partly cloudy and
eight cloudy.

1c Is simplicity Itself. The piece
is a simple flat spring. A hole in
one end permits it to be anchored
over the bushing for mounting the
left stock. At the other end are
two pins. One drops through a
hole in the frame, just above the
stock and also through a hole in
the trigger bar. Whep the clip is
inserted, the other pin causes the
spring to bow, pulling the first
pin out of the hole and permitting
the weapon to fire. When the clip
is removed, the first pin slides
back into the holes, locking the
trigger bar to the frame, making
it impossible to fire.

Whether this will be acceptedby
the armed services remains to be
seen, and experts see only one
disadvantage- - - that the weapon
cannot be fired with the clip out.
However, the pistol was not In-
tended for use in this manner,
and service personnel usually car-
ry extra clips.

Capt. Quinn is the son of Mrs.
Mabel Quinn, Big Spring, who, in-

cidentally, has been confined to
the Big Spring hospital for the
past three weeks due to a broken
bone. Capt. Quinn has just re-
turned to Washington after visiting
at her bedside.

athletic director and head football
coach here Feb. 1, said consolida-
tion of all the schools within the
county would contribute toward the
solution of the problem here. He
Also stressed theneed of play-
grounds in every section of the
city, pointing out that the high
school groundswere about the only
available playground on which the
youngsterscan gather now.

The retiring mentor said that
schools like Port Arthur, which has
used the de systemfor many
years, has a distinct advantage
over Big Spring and other schools,
which only recently adopted the

Needed In City, Says Murphy

John Quinn Co-Inven-
tor For

Automatic Pistol Safety Device

Derby
Dead Age

MENACE

ro , io ?'u,u' "". J"-1- "

Ttc io jecuii oi age wnne tne
average here was much less, Mur-
phy stated.

Next season the coaches will
have to build their football team
around four returning lettermen,
none of them regulars, plus a fair
reserve squad. Murphy stated.

The speaker ended with a word
of advice the members of the
club:

"Never get too to know the
boys and their coach."

The attending members put their
stamp of approval on a proposal
favoring recently-introduce- d legis-
lation governing the control of tide-lan- d

oil properties-- and were to
frame letters signifying such to
Congress.

Carl Flynn, an oil producer, was
introduced as a new member al6ng
with five visitors; J. R. Bodell,
Brownwood; Walter Jarrett. Abi-
lene; Olin Williams, Pampa; and
A. L. Lumb and Olin Barnes, both
of Lampasas.

LeasesAwardedOn
Laguna Madre Area

A'USTIN, Feb. 3. LB Award of
mineral lease bids on 93,533 acres
in the protested Laguna Madre
area was announced today. The
state school land board received
bonuseson the leasestotaling

Snakesare not slimy, having no
liquid on their smooth and often
shiny scales

ilvation Army

oard Reelects

Hayward
G H Hayward was

chairman of tne Salvation Army
advisory board at its annual elec-

tion Tuesday afternoon. Returned
as treasurer was R. T. Piner.

Hayward was renamed to the
for three years as were Mrs.

L. A. Eubanks, Ray Griffin, and
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, who was
a new member.

Committees announced by the
president included: Finance
G. H. Hayward. R. W. Whipkey,
R. T. Piner; membership R. R.
McEwen, Cliff Siley, J. H. Greene.
J. L. LcBlcu. Horace Reagen;
youth and welfare Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Cum Grigsby, Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks. W. C. Blanken-shi- p;

properties Ray Griffin,
Robert Stripling, Wayne Williams.

Following the board meeting
members made a tour of inspec-
tion to new properties, including
the emergency shelter for tran-
sients, the youth center and play-
grounds. Letters of appreciation
were voted to T. A. Welch, C. F.
Wade, Earnest and J. R. Garrett
for free house moving service, and
to Mrs. Dora Roberts, Mrs. Lillie
A. Read, Earl Read and the City
of Big Spring for donation of prop-
erties.

Planning of changesfor the tran-
sient emeiRency shelter, formerly
the officer quarters building at
the army post, will he undertaken
soon by the properties committee,
it was announced.

Poll Tax Tota

Climbs Higher
Employes of the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office are practi-
cally "out of the woods" as far as
the job of tabulating poll taxes
and vote exemptions is concerned,
but no respite is in sight. Even
now, the is setting up ma-
chinery to handle the sale of 1948
automobile license plates.

Clearance of the poll taxes dis-
patched through the mails brought
the Howard county total this morn-
ing to 6,795, an all-tim- e record
here. Add to that 1,165 exemptions
granted to persons living within
tnc Clty limits plus the vote pc--
ieniiai oi personsresiding in rural
areas who did not have to get
exemption renewals and the ag-
gregate rises to a figure approach--

' in 8,50
None of the figures is final and

for that reasoncannot be regarded
as official, Mrs. Lucille Merrick,
deputy, said. The polls will have to
be checked and rechecked.

In 194C. the poll taxes and
exemptions amounted to 6,451,
shy by 1,409 of the aggregate al-
ready reached this year.

Odessa er
Accepts Trophy

HOUSTON, Feb. 3 tft-B-yron

(Santone)Townsend,Odessaback-fiel-d

star voted the state'soutstand-
ing high school player, will attend
the University of Houston

Association football banquet
here tomorrow night.

Townsend acceptedthe invitation
after details of his participation on
the program had ben cleared by
officials of the Interscholastic
league.

Corbin J. Robertson,one of the
committeemen arranging the ban-
quet, said Townsend would be, pre-
sented a scroll at the banquet.

A suitable trophy symbolic of
nis being namedas the state'smost
outstanding football player will be
presented to Townsendduring the
spring graduation exercises at
Odessa." Robertson said.

Robertson university offi-
cials had conferred with Rodney J.
Kidd, Interscholastic league ath-
letic director, in order to make
certain there was no misunder-
standing that might affect Town-send- 's

eligibility for participation
in spring sports at Odessa.

Robertson said Kidd had

send s appearance.
Frank Leahy, headfootball coach

at Notre Dame, will be principal
speaker at the banquet.

Eddie Dyer, manager of the St.
Cardinals, will be master of

ceremonies.
Townsend was selected thestate's outstanding player last

week in a poll of sportswnters.

Borden Wildcat
Shows Only Mud
On Drillstem Test

Ninety feet of drilling mud only
was returned on a drill-ste-m

test of the Tide Water No.
1 Clayton & Johnson, south-centr- al

Borden wildcat, from 8.748-8,95-0
feet Tuesday.

The formation was said to be
60 per cent chert and 40 'per cent
lime and shale, possibly in thePennsylvaniansection. Location is
in section n. T&P, nine anda half miles south of Gail.

No official reports had been re-
ceived on the Seaboard No. B

J. C. Caldwell, northern Howard
wildcat which promises to be a
pool opener in the Pennsylvanian.
Latest word from the test is that
it is still flowing through a

choke at the rate of 200
barrels oil per day, and maintain-
ing pressure.

A cold blooded animal is one
whose temperature vanes with its
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Rationing
Rejected

Meat
Plans

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. f AP)
today voted againstj authorizing the
rationing.

Chairman Flanders (R.-Vt- .), told
two against his bill to let the Agriculture department setup rationing
machinery.

He said heand Senator Sparkman f D.-Al- aJ. voted for the measure.

KftlUUIUIl

Against it were SenatorsCapehart (R.
Robertson (D.-Va- .)

The subcommittees recommen--
dation against the measure goes
now to the full banking committee.

It could override the smaller
group, but that appears unlikely

The action came shortly after
the administration had asked con
gress again to keep rent controls
and to- - give it power to fix prices
for meat and other foods and to
ration them, if need be.

In the continuing dapital hill de-

bate over how to d:al with high
prices:

1. Charles F.Branian. assistant
secretaryof agriculture, went be
fore the senatebanking committee
andsaid meat rationing won't work
without price controls. Brannan
said, too, that controls on meat
alone won't be enough; that they
will be neededon foeds which can
substitute for meat.

2. Tighe E. Woods, housing ex--
peditor. told the house banking
committeerent contrc Is ought to be
continued two more years and
made stronger.

Mr. Truman told a news con-
ference there was no use having
rationing without price controls.

He said it would require several
months to develop an effective ra-
tioning system.

The question of coi tinuing rent
controls has been unicr study by
a senatebanking subcommittee for
some time. One idci which has
cropped up there Is tj allow "vol
untary" rent Increasesof any size
provided landlord and tennantsigniaA
a long-ter-m lease.

No decision has b sen reached.

Last Rites Said

For Tom Wc rrell
Last riles were o be said

Wednesday at 2 p. n. for Tom
Worrell, 77, former contractor.

Mr. Worrell had sue :umbed Sun-
day following a long; llness. Serv
ices were to be at the Eberley
chapel with the Rev. JamesParks,
East Fourth Baptist pastor, offici-
ating. Burial was to be in the
city cemetery.

Survivors include one sister
Airs. Delia Welch, Big Spring; two--

nieces.Mrs. Mabel Emerson. Port
land. Ore., and Mr. Elizabeth
Porter; El Paso; tw o nephews.
Thomas Welch, El Paso, and
George Welch, Los Angeles.

AFL Spurns

Henry Wallace
MIAMI, Fla. Feb. 3. W-- AFL

President William Gre m today an-
nounced the selection of Burton
K. Wheeler, former Democratic
senator from Montana, as direc-
tor of the AFL's new Political
League in the coming elections.

MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. B. GB The
.. .Art 1 41 t-- Jnru iuiucu uminos aown on nenry ;

A. Wallace for president today and!
...n.v.a.u 4v, lulK,n ytut. t oue-um-e

isolationist senator to lead its new
political campaign. 1

The AFL executive council op-
posedWallace's third party candi-
dacy for president on the ground
that he was an "apologist" for the
communist party, andj added the
AFL would not be "hoodwinked"
by communist claims o : liberalism.

As a possible director of the
AFL's political league,former Sen-
ator Burton K. WheeleV
was suggestedto the Council, and
probably will be recorimended to
the adminis: rative com-
mittee of the leaguewl en it meets
here tomorrow, members said.

Mansfield, Edwards
Rank High Agdint

Toots Mansfield and Sonny Ed--
wards iinishd second and fourth
in calf roping in the Tuesday!
round at the Houston Fat Stock
show rodeo.

Mansfield had 2C.3 seconds,
which was behind the 17.9 by Troy
Fort of Lovington, N. ii., ana
Edwards tacked up 28 econds flat,
Monday Edwards had finished in '

second place and Mansfield in I

third.

:e
feL rromwhere

Noisy

A lot of the neighbors were sud
denly annoyed by Jeb Crowell's
hammering at night. Jebwas build
ing himself anew front i orch and
the only time that he co lid give to
it was after sundown.

Finally we decidedthebestthing
to do was all pitch in and help
andget the carpentryover with as
soon aspossible. We did. Finished
the porch next evening--an-d Jeb
gratefully treatedus t ice cold
beer and cider.

From where I sit, that's what
being a good neighbor means. In- -

Copyright,

A Senate banking subcommittee
government to get ready for meat

reportersthe vote was three to

-Ind., Buck (R.-De- and Willis

Schools Show

An 86 Percent

Tax Collection
Collections of $237,811.66 were re-

ported Tuesday bythe Big Spring"
IndependentSchool district as 1947

taxes becamedelinquenL
This amounted to 86 per cent of

the $275,587.05 levy on a $18,372,470

roll, said Mrs. F. M. Purser,tax
officer for the district.

Monday the city had reported
collectionsof S154.038.89 on its rott.
or about 90. per cent. No report
is- - due to be forthcoming from the
county for several days asyet, but
should it go above 90 per cent as
it undoubtedlywill the collections
should be above $140,000. This
would place the aggregatefor local
collections excluding commonand
independentschool districts outside
of Big Spring in the neighbor
hood of S532.000.

I M IJtfJllJlVIAM

Laid On Shelf

By The Senate
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 V-R- Th

Senateput the Republican, iix cut
ting bill on ice Monday.

The bill may stay in the cooler
for two months or more.

And when it doescome up for a
Senate vote, it probably win call
for less than the $5,500,000,000 cut
overwhelmingly approved by the
house. a

The GOP measure rocketed
through the House yesterday by a
297 to 120 count That is 19 votes
more than the two-thir- majority
neededto override a veto.

Only ont itepublicaihPep. HI
Carl Andersenor Minnesota voted
against it'. Sixty-thre- e Democrats
voted for It

But Senator Talt of Ohio, chair-
man of the SenateRepublicanpol-
icy committee, told reporters he
doubts that the Senatewill be able
to override a veto unless the
amount of revenueloss Is reduced.

Taft did not say how much of a
reduction he thinks will be nec-
essary. But some leading Demo-
crats predicted that if the bill-I- s
held down to around"$4,000,000,000
any presidential objections will be
overturned.

In any event the SenateIs going
to wait until the Seijate-Hous-e budg

I,-- .
et committee.. .

taxes a whack at
rresiaent Truman s proposal to
spend $39,700,000,000 durinz the
nscai year starting Julv 1.

Senate Republicans are aiming
at a cut of at least $3,000,000,000
in the budget estimates, but some
party membershave saidthey may
not be able to meet that goaL

Facts Given On

New Scout Camp
Factual information about ths

Buffalo Trail Boy .Scout Council's
new ranch was presentedTuesday
night at a dinner meeting arranged
by the "big gifts" division of the.
Scout ranch campaign.

The program included talks by
juage ram Moss, Qdessa,council
chairman for "big gifts' and
GeorgeAbell and Judge Klaproth.
bth of Midland. Color films of
scenesat the ranch were.shown,

The campaignfor raisingapprox--
'imately $200,000 for developingand
j improving camping facilities at tha

cjujiuiuea ay ivan wooa,
who is directing the financial driva
for the Wells Organization.

Actual solicatation for funds ia
the campagnwill begin on Feb. 9.

' Jizerriitmcat

I sit ... y JoeMarsh.

Do You Have
Neighbors?

stead of complaining about the
other fellow's habits,try to under
stand and sharehis interests. t ;

So if my practising on the fluta
annoys you, come on over, neigh
bor, with your fiddle or guitarand
join me ! Maybe it will endup in
our knowing andappreciatingone
anotherbetter... in an eveningof
good fellowship. And 111 promise
to provide the beerthat yoeswith
evenings of gaodfellowship I

ffleOKejut
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